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A  Waiting for return 
of sandhiii cranes

A gathering of ducks swims along the edges of 
One Mile Lake waiting for the return of sandhill 
cranes from their daily feeding foray Thursday. 
The cranes feed in area fields each day and 
return to the playa lakes’ safety at dusk.

4  Rookie 
training

Rookie firefighters 
with the Big Spring  
Fire D epartm ent 
w ere kept busy • 
recently with several 
training activities, 
like learning the 
operation o f the 
snorkel truck.

Checking ^  
handouts ^
S o u th w est Collegiate  
Institute for the D eaf 
student Angela Zafara- 
no looks at handouts as 
she does some studying 
in the Learning Assis
tance C en ter o f the 
school recently.

4
-4 Hope for 

today
Church may be a 
source of hope In a 
seemingly hopeless 
world. Read the Inspi
ration column by Ed 
Walker, pastor of the 
Baptist Temple Church 
on page 6 of today's 
Herald.

Briefs
•Gramm to visit arts:

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm will be at Odessa's Med
ical Center Hospital Auditorium 5 p.m. Satur
day, Feb. $ to discuss health care reform.

•Around tha World In 80 Bites:
Tickets are on sale now for the Heritage Muse
um's international food festival, ‘ Around the 
World in 80 Bites,* platmed for Saturday. The 
event begins at 4:30 p.m. Food booths with exot
ic offerings will be placed throughout the Her
itage Museum. 510 Scurry. Call 267-8255 for 
more information.

•Iptlllag bee books Iw
Spelling books for the Howard County 
Spelling Bee are now In at the Big Spring 
Herald. They will also be available through 
local schools and are priced at 60 cents eacn. 
The county spelling bee will be held at 5:30

f>.m. Tuesday, March 1, at the Howard Col- 
ege Auditorium.

Weather
• Mostly doiidy, low near 35:

TonIghL mostly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of showers. Low near 35. Southwest 
wind 5 15 mph.

• Permian Buin Forecast:
Saturday: Partly cloudv. High in the mid 50s. 
Wind beaming north 10-20 mph. Low in the 
upper 20s.
Sunday: Mostly sunny. High around 60. Low 
in the mid to upper 30s.
Monday: Partlv cloudy. High in the lower 60s. 
Low in the mid to upper 30s.

TONIGHT TOMORROW TONIGHT
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Police say STEP already effective
By TIM JO N E S  
Staff WriterBig Spring police officials say the Selective Trafiice Enforcement ^ogram approved by the dty council on a 30-day trial basis last week has already begun to pay huge dividends.Several agenda items-discussed by the council during its recent Jan. 25 meeting are being carried out, but none perhaps as successfully as the STEP effort, according to acting pc^ce chief Jerry Edwards.The program was implemented Monday.*We've worked STEP two days this week,’  Edwards said. ‘ Working three officers overtime in three hours shifts, split between the morning and afternoon, in school zones locally, we’ve issued 69 tickets over those two days.’ Thirty citations were for speeding and 39 were other violations,’  Edwards explained. ‘ We’ve also issued 68 warning tickets, and I doubt that any of those were for speeding.’Among other actions taken during the meeting was approval of an ordinance setting weight limits for the Benton overpass bridge. Vehicles over 4,500 pounds will not be allowed to traverse or enter upon the bridge.The bridge was damaged in a fire involving a transient

woman’s temporary cardboard dwelling underneath the Benton overpass.Reopening of the overpass will take place after the ordinance is printed twice in an official newspaper, and is effective on the date of the second publication.Renewal of the local cable television contract, which is yet two years from expiration in July 19%, was also discussed in the recent council meeting.The current contract covers a 15-year period. ‘ Somewhere in the (renewal) process, we will hold a public hearing,’  said Gty Manager Lanny Lambert.Also a result of January’s council meeting will be a PubUc Hearing on the Qty Airport Development Board's request to the council to eradicate the prairie'*dog population at the airpark.‘ The public hearing is to solicit input from the public,' Lambert said. ‘ We do not have a position on the issue, but we must consider some form of management, as experts tell us the prairie dog population in Big Spring triples every year,’  he explained.In a Oct. 15 letter to the dty, Rick L. Gilliard, district supervisor of the Texas Animal Control Damage Service in Canyon told officials that Big Spring ‘ city management should note that a serious human health threat is associated with any rodent colony that occurs within close proximity to human activities. The threat of plague

that is presently common to the south plains area is certainly serious enougli to merit concerns for allowing any rodent colony to go unchecked. As is known, the fleas prairie dogs and other rodents are the transmitting vectors of the disease. Humans are very susceptible.’The letter also noted a second concern ‘ often associated with prairie dogs near airport facilities are related to bird airstrike pos.sibilities to aircraft. Jet powered aircraft are very susceptible to damage and accidents when birds common to prairie dog areas are struck or ingested into the turbines. Such problems have caused serious accidents and fatalities,’  Gilliard's letter stated.‘ Logically, prairie dog control is the only option in resolving these threats,' Gilliard wrote, "Such control efforts can be achieved through the proper use of EPA approved pesticides."A third concern city officials have. Assistant Qty Manager Tom Decell said, involves baseball fields in the area, especially Hoy /Anderson Field near Southwest Collegiate ln.stitute for the Deaf, where the prairie dogs chew pl.ustic piping which renders a pneumatic watering sy.stem inoperativeThe prairie dogs also dig holes which can cause serious injury to young ballplayers such as twisted ankles, broken legs and the like, if stepped into directly when running,

Eye sore yet? HariM photo by DO rumor
UttM ’, In all o f its myriad form s, is not a pratty sits. W hathsr it is 
a plastic bag, caught in tha branches of a tree and waving like a 
flag, or fum ltura and other trash dumped off the side of a hill, 
litter Is distracting and ugly to look at to visitors, who leave with

a less than favorable im pression, and to those of us who live 
here. The city of Big Spring's landfill, on west FM 700, is open 
Monday through Saturday from  9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday 1-5 
p.m. That is where the trash should, and needs, to go.

West Texas farmers, ranchers 
set Stenholm dinner Saturday
By TIM JO N E S
Staff WriterU.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm, seeking re- election to his 17th Congressional District of Texas seat, will be i honored by farm and ranch supporters with a Saturday dinner at the Nolan County Coliseum Annex in Sweetwater.in addition to Stenholm, Rep. Cal Dooley,D-Calif., and members of the Texas legisla-

STENHOW^ e r e  is no one more capable of representing A e  conservative views of rural West
V i

Texans than Charlie Stenholm," explained Woody Anderson, a Colorado City cotton farmer who is co-chairing the Texas Agriculture's Friends of Stenholm event.‘ Whether you live in Abilene or Albany, your livelihood most likely depends on m aintaining a strong rural econom y,’ Anderson explained.Texas Agriculture's Friends of Stenholm, Anderson said, is an ad hoc group of rural Texans established to let rural voters in District 17 know how important his re-election is to the future of rural Texas.‘ Today, fewer than 50 of the 435 U.S. congressional districts are considered rural,* said Fred Campbell, a Paint Rock sheep and goat raiser who is co-chair with Anderson.‘ If you consider rural issues important, you cannot underestimate the importance of having an effective advocate like Sten

holm in Washington, communicating our concerns to the other 385 members of Congress who don’t really care about rural America,’  Campbell said "As a landowner, I believe Stenholm's work in protecting private property rights leaves no question in my mind we need him to continue figluing for us,‘  said Chaunce Thompson, a cattleman from Breckenridge, who is also helping chair Saturday s event ‘ Stenholm also won my whole-hearted support through his efforts to gain a balanced budget amendment to the Constitution,’  Thompson concluded.Anyone supportive of Stenholm’s re-election is invited to attend the 7 p.m. dinner.Tickets and additional information are available by contacting Annette Wilson, Texas Agriculture's Friends of Stenholm. at (915)773-5521.

W itness 
recounts 
ATF raid
The Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO — She was the wild card. The smoking gun.Kathryn Schroedef was one of 12 Branch Davidians indicted last year on charges of murdering four federal agents. After cutting a deal with the government, she was assigned by prosecutors to deliver the knockout punch in the federal trial of 11 former members of her religious "family ”But defense attorneys say she may have helped their case by clouding whether the Davidians meant to kill agents or were partaking in a ritual that would lead to their own deaths.And her attorney said Thursday that Schroeder hopes the defendants are acquittc'dOver two days, Schroeder, a diminutive brunette and former “ wife’ ’ of the polygamist prophet Duvitl Koresh, took jurors inside the radi(;al mind of the 33-year-old rock singer-turned messiah who died with 85 followers amidst a fire last April 19As the government’s snitch and a former resident inside the sprawling Mount (.'armel com pound, she rt'counted that eight of 11 defendants were armed la.st Feb 28 as two trailers full of federal agents approached.They were devoted warriors of Koresh’s command that. "If you can’t kill for God. you can’t die for God,’’ she said.The 31-year-old former Air Force sergeant and mother of four didn’t provide any eyewitness testimony of defendants pulling the trigger during a bloody gunbattle with agents of the U S Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms.Prosecutors have acknowledged that the federal murder trial may never show who fired the actual shots that killed four ATF agents.But the government’s case doesn't hinge on proving who killed whom. Pro.secutors can win life sentences without parole for the defendants if they can show the Davidians were 
Ptease tee TRIAL, page 2

Sandhill cranes: A migration as old as history
Th* Assooiatod Pr»M

LUBBOGC — Breath becomes visible in the frigid air of 
the silent countryside near Meadow in Terry County.

Nature’s eerie stillness is broken hy distant trumpet
ing calls. Hade Oguref appear in the heavens, descend
ing closer and isniing Gm  distinctive and plaintive calls 
known only to the aundhiU crane.

The cranM’ f l i ^  tdackens the West Texas sky and
— Nshts and sounds siraaling 

their return to their winter hoim on the South Plains.
’ ’Ifalen, I s m  ...Yon can hear Gieir wines flapping,”  
wMapers Sid Meflvesn, afM>)ogist and aovvoamentaUst 
with tha Oxark-Mahoning Co., cronchiag near a

For oanturies, sandhifl cranes have wintered among 
th« Southwest’s playa and saline lakes, escaping the 
barren, barih winters of npper Canada .and S ib ^ a . 
Tbair biannnal tranaaontbientai mfpalioiu. dona day 
and night with little rest, art a wonder of nature to

biologist Jim Ray says.
Cranes, many of which weigh seven to eight pounds, 

are voracious and varied eaters, consuming grain, 
berries, lizards, mice, insects and occasionally small 
rabbits.

The Rev. Qetus Caswell, a nearby landowner, can 
attest to the cranes’ feeding habits.

’They ate up our maize crop this year,” Qtswell said. 
” lt ddn’t make a tenth of what it should have. They can 
dean up a field in a hurry. But they’re beautiful crea
tures. I love watching them.”

But like many ndgratory birds, the cranes’ high-alti- 
tnde soaring txhibiUons, curious dancing rituds and 
p e c^ a r  deeping routines are off-Umlts to anyone 

[ to ipnid the time and energy needed to blend

‘’Tbey’rt netorfowly skititob Mrdg,”  MeUveen, 
who b e ^  his company partktoate In protectfaig crane 
babitato. “Tbey1« real leeiy or people, cars, hi^ways.

maajjl^^ople. n y l l ^  
In fact

art a fabulons Urd;'' Taxai Pa0tt 9  WHdMto

hi fact, Ibpy’r t laery of n nmkitude of obfects and 
craaturbs. T h % iit lakes, no matter how inhospitahte, 
aa preieeNMi 9 m  coyotes, foMS and other predators.

And their sleeping habits — one leg hiked with head under wing — has spawned an old yam: The raised leg means the crane is clutching a stone, and if the crane is startled, it automatically drops the stone and alerts the flock.Hunters, who enjoy early morning sporting as the birds take (light for feeding, don’t make the crane any more trusting."By the time they get here, they're feeling hunting pressure,”  Ray said. "They’ve been hunted in other states. It doesn’t take them long to mt educated.”
Sandhfll cranes, some of w l ^  Uve to be dose to 30 

years of age, are in strong numbers in the Southwest, 
and as many as 500,000 frequent this region. That suc
cess. experts believe, is at least partly due to the Playa 
Lakes J ^ t  Venture, a consortium of the federal govern
ment, five ttate governments, four conservattoo groups, 
and numerous industries and landowners that works to 
protect habitat for migratory fowl.

”We’ve been fan the program for four years, and we 
cmddn’t be happier with the results,” Mcllveen said, cit
ing the thnasamb of birds that roost near the company 
to Gaines County. ~



r n o c  OH i O P R M Q  HERALD
Deaths I

Laola L  DavidsonLeola L. Davidson, 73, Big Spring, died I'rfday, Feb. 4,1994 in a Templeho^ital. Services are pending with N alley-P ickle & W elch Funeral Home
Rosie Lee JacksonSe rvice s

JACKSON

for Rosie Lee Jackson. 86, Big Spring, will he 2 p .m . Satu rday, Feb. 5. 1994 at N alley-Pickle 8i Welch Rosewood Chapel with Rev. George Cole, retired minister of New Hope Baptist Church, uinriating. assisted by Rev. Billy Ashley, m inister o f Bethel Baptist •Church. Interment will follow at ~ Trinity Memorial Park under the J direction of Nalley-Pickle & Welch* Funeral Home.* She died Tuesday, Feb. 1 at a local* hospital.Mrs. Jackson was born May 23, 1907 in Long Branch. She was a -  housewife. She was a member of New Hope Baptist Church. She married Sulton Massey in 1923. He pre-. ceded her in death in 1937. She then married Robert Jackson on Dec. 17, 1942. He also preceded her in death on Aug. 4,1992.Survivors include five daughters: Mae Bell Johnson, Shirley Parker, both of Big Spring, Igentry Bradley, Georgia Jones, and Ruth Manuel, all of .Midland; thiee sons  ̂l^orenzo Jack- son, Big Spring, Robert l.ee Jackson, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, and diaries R. Moore, Indio. Calif.; one . sister: Syble Miles, Marlin; two brothers: Oliver Graves, J r . ,  Waco, and O.C. Graves, .Midland; 32 grandchildren; 35 great-grandcliildren; and 35 great-great-grandcliildren.

in Novice. She came to Big Spring as a small child with her faniily and attended Big Spring schools. She had owned and operat^ A^l Lock & Key Shop until bMoming 111 three years ago. She was a member of College Heights Christian Church. She married Homer Burns on Aug. 7, 1953. He preceded her in death on Pd>. 13, 1%9. She later married L k ^  Nalls, and he also preceded her in death on Jan. 6, 1983. She was involved with her late husband, Lloyd Nalls, in his Shrine work and with the Crippled Children’s Hospital and Bum Center.Survivors include one son: Dennis Burns. Big Spring; two daughters: Phoebe” Trammell, Big Spring, and Denise Jackson, Vealmoor; three step sons: Scott Nalls, San Angelo, Coleman Nalls, Farmington, N .M ., and Robb Nalls, San Antonio; four sisters: Coy Fitzgerald, Big Spring, Juanita Kiser, Snyder, Janie B a rd ie , Stock- ton, Calif., and Pearl Hair, Ardmore, Ala.; and five grandchildren.She was also preceded in death by two brothers and one sister.The family suggests memorial to; Shriners Hospitd for Crippled ChO- dren, 1402 N. MacGregor, Houston, Texas 77030.

Trial
F riday, February 4 . 1 9 9 4

Contfnuad from pago 1e n g a ^  in a cy toidll agentswell-planned conspira-

Juan R. HaroServices for Juan R. Haro, 72, Big Spring, will be 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 5, 1994 at Myers 8i Smith Funeral Chapel with David Chavez, North Side United Methodist Church, ollici- ating. A prayer service will be 7 p.m. tonight at Myers 8i Smith Chapel. Burid will be in Mount Olive Memorial Park under the direction of Myers & Smith Funeral Home.He died Thursday, Feb. 3 in a Lubbock Hospital.Mr. Haro was born Nov. 11, 1921 in Fresnillo, Zacatecas, Mexico. He married Eustolia (Emma) Moreno on Feb. 14, 1945 in Chicago, III. He moved to Big Spring in 1954 from Chicago. He attended the Nortli Side United M ethodist Church in Big Spring. Mr. Haro had worked for W.D. Caldwell and Priea Construc-

Schroeder told an eight-woman, four-man Jury that hish-powered weapons were stockpilea for two w ars and Davidians were ordered by koresb to practice marksmanship and manufacture machine guns.The dimax was to be a fight with “the beast” — a term Koresh eventually used to describe the government — that would bring about the world's end, cause the Daridians’ deaths and “ translate" them to heaven. Schroed- er said."We were waiting to die," she said.She said she helped assign weapons to “ able-bodied females,”  “ all of the men”  and to children 12 years old and older, who were deemed adults in Koresh’s ministry.Her testimony Thursday about the Davidians’ alleged intention to kill agents went to the heart of Koresh’s bizarre doomsday preachings and may have raised more questions than answers.Attorney Douglas Tinker, who represents defendant Brad Branch, asked Schroeder if she conspired or intend^ to kill federal agents.“ Not in those words," she said.Later, prosecutor Ray Jahn questioned her again about a conspiracy.“ Killing the agents was not something that 1 thought about,”  she said. “ The object of the plan was to be translated”“ Would you have done it (kill)?”  Jalin asked.“ If I was told to. yes,”  Schroeder said.She acknowledged Thursday that she lied to authorities inunediately after leaving the Branch Davidian compound last March 12. She said she cut deals with prosecutors and

later movie-makers in hopes of winning her freedom from prison sooner and reuniting with her four children.A beaming Schroeder said under defense questioniiw that die signed a movie contract ana used some of the
i T (  Police

money to pay her lawyer for civil custody battles over the rights to herchildren.She acknowledged she could earn “ big money” later if a movie is made. Her attorney, Scott Peterson, said outside of court that Schroeder has been paid $12,000.Scivocder pleaded guilty to redst- ing federal oiheers and faces a maximum sentence of 10 years. She will learn her fate aRer the trial.

Tha CNy o l Wg Spring PoNeo Depart- 
man! raporUd tha (olkiwlng Inddants:

•Bobby Lanea Cunningham  was 
arraelad, ararrant for revocation ol proba- 
tloa

•M issing parson report filed , 1600 
block of Virginia.

•Criminal ralschM, 1600 Woek of Scur
ry-

•Oomastio dtoturbanca, 400 Mock of N. 
Scurry.

•C all to assist snimal control, 1500 
block of Lexington.

•Theft reported In tha 1200 block of E 
11th Place.

•S uspicious Investigations ware 
raportsd; In 6ta 600 Mock of E 6th and 
tha 700 Mock of Rosamont-unabis to 
tocats, in tha 600 Mock of W l-20-asslst 
was randarad, and in the 200 Mock of 
Young, tha 2600 Mock of Runnels and 
6ia 1200 Mock of Blackmon-vsrbal warn
ings ware given. '< *

•In an accident at tha Intarsaction of 
Gragg and FM 700, Big Spring rssIdsnL 
Pst N. SavsN was trsnsportsd to SMMC 
by AMT ambulance; his ln|urlss wars 
traatad and ha was ralaasad. Ssvsil was 
driver of a car than turned toward east- 
bound FM 700 In front of a northbound 
car on Gragg St. Tha BSPO report 
showed no citation was Issued at the 
scene, as both drivers reported seeing

claim.Outside the presence of the jury, Sclirocdcr said part of her decision to plead guilty was based on warnings tliat prosecution witnesses would testify she had a gun and may havefired it during the battle. She said she had no gun at that time.Schroeder told defense lawyer Dan Cogdell she could not recall if she told a cell mate while in ja il, “ I’m going to tell them whatever they want to hear. I’ve got to get out of prison to be with my children.”Defense attorney Mike DeGeurin had Schroeder identify about 20 Davidians ia  photographs taken out of the compound during a 51-day standoff.

Mm  Lid. Pit. A..
M odi....................
NUV___________
P*p«l Coto«
PhUUiw PMrotoum...... 3 0 % ________ ♦%

Schroeder recalled how many of the smiling subjects in the photos had died in the April 19 fire . DeGeurin had argued with U.S. District Judge Walter Smith the importance of introducing the photos to show Jurors ’ ’these p'cople inside were real individuals, not Just part of some group.”
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Voluaw---------
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ATT.................................SSK
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Exxon------------------------ or%
Fine Inc--------------------- 00%
Ford Motors _______ 09%
HaUlborton_________ 33%
IBM--------------------------- 55%
Laser Indus LTD_____ 0%
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CHANGE 
from oloas

Sears..
Soulhwasisrn BsN_
Sun............................
Tsxaoo___________
Texas Instruments...
Texas UtHNIas_____
Unocal Corp...
Wal-Mait ___2TA .

Mutual Funds
Amesp.................... ..................
Euro PadSc Qiowth Fw>d..„.
ICA................................ ............
New Economy____________
New Perspective___
Van Kampsn ...........................
Gold____ _______________

.. 13.00-13.00 
.. 23.24-24.66 
... 10.27-20.45 
.. 31.07-33.02 
~ 15.04-16.50 
.. 15.62-10.30 
308.30-380,80

S«vsr............................................... 5.40-5.44
Noon quotas couilasy of Edward D. Jonas a 
Co., 210 Main St., Big Spring, 207-2501. 
Quotes era from today's marfcsl, and the 
change Is marfcsl activity from 3 p.m. the 
previous day.
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t f l l  t l i i i t  i;il |u -rso n  
h«‘ llo . Ii;i|>|>y ct<tion.Site was also preceded in death by one son: John Mitchell on Nov. 30, 1993.

Martha NallsM em orial services for M artha “Dulcliie” Nalls, 73, Big Spring, will ^be 2 p in. Saturday, Feb. 5, 1994 at College Heights Christian Church with Rev. Keith Gibbons, pastor, ofli- dating, and under the direetton of N alley-Pickle & W elch Funeral Home.She died Wednesday, Feb. 2 in a local nursing home.Mrs. Nalls was born Feb. 25, 1920

Survivors include his wife: Eustolia (Emma) M. Haro, Big Spring; one daughter: Marguerita H. Haro, Big Spring; eight sons: Johnny Haro, Henry Haro, Richard Haro, David Haro, all of Big Spring, Joe Haro, Bastrop, Robert Haro, Leavenworth, Ks., Tony Haro, Andrews, and Jessie Haro, San Antonio; 25 grandchildren; and four great-grandcliildren.
Maria De La CruzM aria M. De La C ru z, 60, Big Soring, died Thursday, Feb. 3, 1994 at a local hospital. Services are pending at Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

Records O t o H o
a u s t in  (a p ) -  The Lotto TexasAvstag* high  ................................................ 88 Pick 3 w inning num bers drawnAvwag* low..... ------------------------ 38 jhursday by the Texas Lottery, inr : : : : : : : = = z f 4 ! :  ; S  tw* order:

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  24th &  Jo h n s o n  267-8288Hamilton Fillmore Dowling, d ie d  S u n d a y . G ra v e sid e  s e r v ic e s  are  2:45 PM , Monday at Ft. Sam Houston National Cemetery.M aria M. DeLaCruz, died T h u r s d a y . S e r v ic e s  are  p en d in g at M yers & Sm ith Funeral Home.Ju a h  Haro, died Thursday. S e r v ic e s  w ill bo 2:00 PM Saturday at Myers & Smith C h a p e l, b u rial in M t. Olive C e m e te r y . P ra y e r  s e r v ic e  tonight at 7:30 PM at Myers & Smith Chapel.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel906CRECC BIG SPRINGD aisy M . H unt, 63, died Tuesday. Services will be at 11:00 AM Saturday at Nalley- P ick le  & W elch  R o sew o o d  Chapel. Interment will follow In Trinity Memorial Park.Rosie Leo Jackson, 86, died Tuesday. Services will be at 
2i00 PM Saturday a t Nalley- P ick le  St W e lch  R osew ood Chapel. Interment will follow in Trinity Memorial Park.Martha "Dutchie”  Nalls, 73, died W ed n esd ay. M em orial serviceo w ill h e  a t 2:00 PM Saturday at College Heights Christian Cliurch.Leola L. Davidson, 73, died Friday. Services are pending with N alley-P ick le  & W elch Funeral Homo.
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CINFMAKK THEATRES
MOVIES 4 '

>lnt Soilw Mil ltH476l
•A C E  VEN TU R A  PET D E T E C TIV E  

ro-13 rreaxo 4:45-7:05-9:50

•G R U M P Y  O L D  M E N  7&i) 
rrxBEO 4:35-7:15-9:40

T O M B S T O N E  R rroiEO 4:35-7:20-10:10

T H E  A IR  U P  T H E R E  
maiEO 4:30-7:10-9:30

re’ Pm * a  S«p*r Saver Reatrlrted
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Prosecutors fight subpoena of Demo phone records
Tha Associated Press

FORT WORTH — Prosecutors’ attempts to quash subpoenas for phone records of Democratic elected ofTicials reinforce accusations tliat a political double standard was used to investigate U .S . Sen. Kay Bailey I lutcliison, Republicans say.Travis County District Attorney Ronnie Earle filed motions Thursday to stop Mrs. Hutchison's defense t(‘um from seizing telephone records of Gov. Ann Richards, Lt. Gov, Bob Bullock and other Democratic oill- cials.Defense attorneys are seeking to use the records as evidence in l^ s . Hutchison’s ethics trial, set to begin Monday.In the motions, (lied in state district court in Fort W orth, prosecutors ask(‘d for a hearing to nullify the subpoenas saying they are an "attempt to inject irrelevant and immaterial is.sucs" into the case.But Republicans say the move shows Earle, a Democrat, has been one-sided in his investigations of state ofTicials. The doulile standard is particularly clear, they say, in light of recent findings that Richards’ ofllce destroyed 2> years worth of long-distance telephone records last sum

mer.“ We have now publicly proven that Gov. Richards and her staff violated Texas state law, yet there has lx‘en no raid of the governor’s ofTice, no grand jury has convened, no investigation has begun," said Karen Hughes, executive director of the state Repulilican Party.The head of the State Archives said Wednesday Richards’ staff didn’t follow state record-keeping rules when they destroyed phone records last summer. Richards’ staff chief John [‘'ainter has said he destroyed the listings of long-distance phone calls made during the first 2> years of Richards’ term because the office was “ drowning in paper.”The Travis County district attorney’s public integrity unit, which investigates possible wrongdoing by state officials, has asked the governor’s office for an explanation."Democrats get explanations and Republicans get indictments,’ ’ Ms. Hughes said."If one needed any more proof that this is a political witch hunt, this is i t , ’ ’ said state Republican Party (Jiairman Fred Meyer.Bill Cryer, Richards’ spokesman, said the district attorney’s office is following the same procedure for

Richards it followed for Mrs. Hutchison.“ T here’s no double standard ,”  Cryer said. “ In the b«‘ginning of the Hutclus m investigation, Ronnie Earle did exactly what he did in our case ... he asked them for an explanation, he’s asked us for an explanation.”Ed Martin, executive director of the state Dem ocratic Party, accused Republicans of using the issue of Richards’ phone records as a diversion." They want to talk about anything bill the charges against Sen. Hutchison,” he said. "Whatever happens at another agency has notliing to do with whether she broke the law or net."Mrs. Hutchi.son, a Republican v/ho was elected to the U.S. Senate in June, has been charged with using her previous job as state treasurer for per.sonal and political gain.She faces two felony counts and one misdemeanor count of official misconduct, and felony counts of tampering with a government record and tampering with physical evidence.Mrs. Hutchison has denied any wrongdoing and claims the charges against her stem from a Democratic plot to ruin her re-elwtion campaign.
Big Spring Specialty Clinic

Y our S o u rce  fo r  Q u a lity , A f fo rd a b le  C are

T e r r y  U n r u l i ,  M .  D .
B O A R D  CERtFIED GENERAL SURGEON  

FELLOW SH IP IN  THE A M E R ICA N  COLLEGE O F  SURGEONS SINCE 1991

WILL BE ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS 
FOR TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1994This physician treats .surgical patients of all ages. His scope of care includes thefollowing: Di.sea.ses of the brea.st • Hernia SurgerySurgical diseases of theintestinal tract • Trauma SurgeryThyroid and parathyroid surgery Endoscopy • Skin Cancer• Gallbladder SurgeryState of the art surgery. Up to date on new surgical technology, including laparoscopic surgery, and modern treatment of breast cancer.

For an Appointment and more information, 
Call 267-8226 Mon. -Fri. 8:00-12:00 • 1:00-5:00 

616 Gregg St. Big Spring
We will file medicare, medicaid, and private insurance 

for office procedures.
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Parkas

|99
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Cold weather won’t 
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I indoors with this 
' weather proof parka. 

Plaid flannel lining 
with vinyl outer to . 
keep out the snow, 
rain, and wind.
•Tan *Navy 
•Forest •Charcoal
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AmocMwI Pnu pha«o
Steve McCreary, chief prosecutor on the Kay Bailey Hutchison case, is shown in his office in the Travis County Dis
trict Attorney s offices In Austin. Prosecutors filed motions Thursday to stop Hutchison's defense team from seizing 
telephone records of statewide Democratic elected officials.

Army toddler born in war zone 
finally gets citizenship papers
The Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO — Mattlivw J . Thomas finally lias his citizenship papers, more than four years and uncounted yards of red tape after iie was born during wartime in Gorgas Army I lospital in Panama City."I'm happy. After four years it’s a relief,” said his mother. Army Sgt Sheila Cook, who delivi'red Matthew during “ Operation Just Cause." the U.S. military intervention in Panama."I just think it’s bad that H took all this to get it done," Cook saidMatthew received a crisp new certificate of U.S. citi/iuiship in an informal ceremony Wednesday in the nicely appointed office of Richard Casillas, district director of the U.S. Immigration and Naturalization vice olfice in .Sart Antonio. '"This young boy has been a citizen all bis life, and this certificate verifies that he has been a citizen since the day he was born.” said Wiley Hlake- way, a supervisory examiner wlio stood in for the absent Casillas.“Anytime lie needs to prove lie s a citizen he can use (his. It lias the same evidentiary weigiit as a Texas birth certificate or a U.S. passport," Wiley said.Cook and her former husband. Willie Thomas, were American liti- zens and stationed in Panama when their second child was horn there Christmas DayRut hecau.se of tlie U.S. pursuit of Panamanian .strongman (>en. Manuel Noriega, the necessary paperwork to record Matthew's birth with the I  S Embassy in I’anama City never was done, according to an embassy official who later looked into the rase.The result was that when Cook and

AuocMCd Pl«M |«>o«o
Matthew J. Thomas, 4, holds his certificate of U.S. citizenship Wednesday in 
San Antonio as his mother, Sgt. Sheila Cook, and INS spokesman Ray Dud
ley look on in the back ground.her family returned to the United States several montlis later, tlie hoy had no proof of citizenshipFor Cook, a personnel specialist now stationed at GoodfiHow Air Ibree Rase in San Angelo hut expei t- ing a posting to Korea soon, resolving (he dilemma was a marathon paper clia.se.Over the past four years, slu' said, she has contacted everyone from tlie State Department to (he .Amerii an

Civil l.ilierlies I iiion to Amnesty International to tlie Army Insiieetor Gefieral to the INS to tin* olTices of U S. Rep I amar Smith, R-San Antonio. in an attempt to dorument her son’s l ili/etishipNone helped lierOn several occasions, lier commanding olllcer. I t (ad Ralph Ball, intervened on h(‘r behalf Still. Matthew was without citizenship papers.
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C o u n t r y  

G o s p e l  M u s ic  P r e s e n ts

‘‘The  Phillips Family Singers”
*‘ 1993*’ Award Winning Gospel Group

S u n d a y ,  M a r c h  6 th  -  6 p m
at

F irs t A s s e m b ly  o f  G od
_____"The Church Love Is Building"_____

4th & Lancaster Pastor Stephen Grace

E le c t
Democratic Candidate

Homer W ilkerson
County Com m issioner

P r e c in c t  4
Thanks For Your Support

pAkI Pol Ad By Homer Wilkerson. Treasurer

W h e n  you  co m e  to  us, we g ive  you a p a m p h le t w ith  
im p o r ta n t in fo rm a t io n  a b o u t y o u r p re s c r ip t io n  so you 
w o n ’t  have  to  w o rry  abou t re m e m b e rin g  every th in g  we 
te l l  you. O f  course , w e , . ^ !  ta ke  t im e  to  te l l  you  abou t 
y o u r p re s c r ip t io n , b u t th e ^ a m p h le t  g ives you  som e
th in g  to  re fe r b a ck  to  on ce  w u ’re hom e . A n d  th a t ’s 
o u r  w ay o f  w a tc h in g  o u t fo r  y o u r h e a lth .
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T h e  very aim and end o f our institutions is Ju st this: 
that we may think what we like and say what we think.'

Oliver Wendell Holmes Sr., essayist, 1860
B i a  S n u r i G

Opinion* exprcMCd In Uils column arc those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unlesa otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Pubishef

DD Turner
Managing Edtor

John A. Nokley
News Edtor

We salute!The Big Spring Herald, each week, recognizes local citizens or groups who have been singled out for special honors or who have helped make a dilterence in the quality of life in and around our community:•A group of First Church of the Nazarcnc young people for using their holiday to build churches in Mexico.•Mamie Lee Dodds and Richard Atkins for being named the plan and woman of the year by the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.•Lady Steers for clinching a playoff berth for the third straight year.• 1 he more than 150 Bauer Magnate School students who earned an ice cream social for good behavior during the .six weeks.•Connie Helms’ fifth grade class at Marcy F.lementary for building the windmill decorations for the chamber banquet.•Mary Coin’s fourth grade class at Marcy for collecting 2,108 pounds of newspaper for recycling.
It's not that simpleTo V or not to V ... that is the question?W ell, apparently that may the question when it comes to chipping away at televi.sion violence.Tecimology such as the so-called V-chip — a television circuit that would let parents lock out programs coded as violent by telecasters — has become a bone of contention between cable operators and broadcasters in their respective anti-violence proposals.The cable industry wants the chip Not surprisingly, Uie networks don’t.“We oppose the V-chip because we see it, quite frankly, as paving the way to censorship.” said CBS Senior Vico President Martin I-ranks.But in other ways, the cable industry and the networks seem pretty much eye-to-eye on the is.sue — both saying they'll establish ind«>pendent monitoring panels to evaluate programming for violent content.Presumably, the cable system will resemble the letter grades applied to theatrical film s by the Motion Picture Association of Aiwrica l-ach rated program would be electronically encoded with a grade Then a viewer whose television is equippc'd with a V-chip or similar technology would be al/le to block reception of all programs that carry that particular grade.There has been no decision on which programs would be rated under the system, which should be established within a year.The cable industry considers the automated blocking feature to be integral to the ratings system P at will activate itThe networks counter that it will lull the viewer into a sense of false security. Even the best rating system will suffer lapses, the networks say, and at times could run counter to individual viewer ta.ste,“If a viewer thinks he’s protected himself, and then something objectionable to him slips through anyway, he might go to his legislators or write the I’C C ,” said one network official. “The next thing you know, the government will begin supervising the adequacy of the coding system.”The networks say viewers should play a more active role in making program choices.While turning thuml)S down on the V-chip and its like, the networks endorse a more selective kind of viewer discretion technology. An acceptable alternative, nicknamed "VCR minus,” would provide program-by-program deletion capabilities.Viewers would electronically enter the code designating each show the/ choose to block, basing the decision on past experience as well as oq programming guides and network advi^ries.That way you could block anything

Jo h n  A . M oseley

T ih ite S^Uto/tAll letters must he signed and include an addre.ss and telephonenumber.
•Leuert should be no more than 300 words in length, or about two 
hsadwriiten pages.
•Representative letters may be published when numerous letters are 
received on ihe same topic.
•T he Hendd reserves the right to limit pubiicatioa of letters to one per 
month per writer.
•  AB letters must be signed and include an addreu n d  telephone

•NeHher form nor libelous letters will be pubUshed.

Ask a cop how to cut crimeThey’re all over TV and the papers talking about crime: the President of the United States, his aides, members of Congress, lawyers, professors. They are promising this and that and vowing to do such and . such.But I've noticed the absence of one group that might be expected to ,b a v e  some opinion on crime and .what, if anything, can be done t ^  reduce it.
M ike R oyk o

Cops.Oh, once in a wliile you might get a higli-ranking police oilicial, a chief of some big city department. But police brass sound like the politicians, since they deal with budgets, manpower charts and other aebnin- istrative matters.By cops, I mean the men and women who go out on the street every day and try to solve crimes and arrest cruninals.In all the blather coming out of Wasliington about crime, and what the big-spenders will do about it, the invisil)le man is the street cop.So the morning after President Clinton blew hot air at the nation, I called a friend who has been a cop for many years, l ie ’s worked on homicides, robberies, rapes, just about every form of foul behavior.Because he aspires to liiglier rank, and clout still means something in the Chicago Police Department, it w ouldn’t help his career to he known as my friend. So his name can’t be used.But he’s real. And when I asked l'.i:n what his reaction was to the current anti-crim e frenzy in the VVliite House and Congress, he said: "It’s a lot of bull----- ”He elaborated. ’ ’There’s nothing we haven’t heard before. Three strikes and you’re out. We already send up three-time losers in Illinois. Hasn’t done anything to the crime rate. Build more prisons. We can’t build enough prisons to bold all the bad guys. Tougher gun laws. Look, tlie only people the gun laws affect

are honest people. Frankly, I wish every decent family in America had a gun and knew how to use it.“ Besides, federal crime laws don’t mean a damn thing to me because about 95 percent of the crimes in this country are local, not federal. The feds aren’t dealing with shootings in saloons or guys going nuts and killing their wives and kids or the neighbors. Most of their busts are white-collar. So federal laws don't mean squat when it comes to everyday crime."Now, I’m in a minority, but a lot of cops agree with me on this. And that's the drug laws. We’re wasting our time trying to control tliat crap. We’re wasting billions of dollars and tlu-owing people in jail who are just self-destructive goofs."We’d be better off doing what we do with liquor and cigarettes. Tax them and license the sale. Sure, people'abuse booze and they smoke. But smoking is way down because most people know it’s bad for them. The same thing with booze. More white wine and b’glit beer and fewer boilermakers."It’s the same thing with drugs. Right now, most people don’t use drugs. If you legalize it, most people still won’t use drugs."But you take away the illegal profit motive, there go the drug peddlers, the gangs and the other serious crime. And most of the police and political corruption."Then you wouldn’t have thousands of cops wasting their time trying to bust some small-time dealer. You wouldn’t have them clogging up the courts and filling up cells that somebody dangerous should be in.

“But you don’t hear the politicians say that because they’re afraid of the people who say: ‘I don’t want my Idds buying drugs.’ Hey, lady, if your Idd wants to buy drugs right now, he can do it  And maybe he ^ e a d y  is."Look back 20 years. Anybody who said we ought to legalize gambling in Illinois was treated like a nut. The Mafia will take it over. Where there’s a casino there will be murder and prostitution, and families are going to fail apart because the old man is blowing his paycheck at the blacldack table."Now we got gambling boats all over Illinois. We’re going to have them in Chicago and the suburbs. And it’s no big deal. The sky isn’t failing."Sam e thing with drugs. What, somebody is going to smoke some marjjuana at home, listen to music, then go out and shoot everybody hesees? No, he’s going to fall asleepnthand get up the next morning witi less ^  a hangover than if he drank three boilermakers.“ Now, if you legalize the stulT, and tax it, you save billions of dollars that we’re wasting now, and you bring in a lot of extra money from tlie taxes."Then you take that money and use some of It for rehabbing the junkies."But you also find ways to invest it in places like the West Side, in public works projects or to help start private businesses that will create jobs. Because that’s where it all started, the craziness and the higher crime rate. Wlicn the low-skill jobs disappeared, the husbands were out of work and they disappeared. And that’s why we have all these one- parent or no-parent families that turn out the street criminals. *"Hey, but what do 1 know? I only go out there and arrest them, fill out the paperwork and go to court."It’s not like I’m some expert in Washington and get on C-Span”
(C) 1994 By The Chicago Tribune

and everything, for whatever rea- ^ s o n , from “ Ceraldo" and “ NYIM) Blue” to “Mister Rogers.”The cable industry claims such a system requires too much effort from the viewer in the anticipated 500-cliannel enviromnent.Who *re,,lhey,.kidding giherthan tliejnsdvos?I haven’ t checked with Larson IJoyd, hut I’ll bet there’ll be a blue moon or two before Big Spring Cable TV oilers anylhing bordering on 100 channels.Yes, there are some who clamor for the V-cIiip or similar technology, truly concerned about the content of television programs their children watch.fhe large majority. I’ll bet, are not so concerned What’s more, something so mindless as installing a V- chip is the ea.sy and lazy way out.We should take more responsibility as to wliat sort of television programming our children watch ... sort of like my parents did hark in the days when Sean Connery was making the James Bond movies like “Dr N o ,” “ C o ld fin ger” and “Thunderhall.”Those movies carried the old-fashioned “M“ rating, and as an eiglith- grader and high school freshman, I wasn’t allowed to see such racy material.By the time I finally got around to viewing all three, the television networks weren’t editing anylliing out of them In fact, they just weren’t sexy enougli for TV.Now, while I’ll admit that reports I’ve heard about the content of “NYPD Blue” leave me to think I don’t want my 12-year-old daugliter w atching said program , 1 must admit to wishing ABC affiliates in Dallas and the Im al area trusted me enough to decide whether I’d watch it.Surely the V olstead Act and Prohibition taught us you can’t legislate morality.And you can sure as heck bet nothing so simple as a computer chip is going to solve the epidemic violent crime has become in this country.Come to think of it. I'd be a lot better off without the likes of “Geraldo,* “Rush IJmbaugh,” “Mister Rogers* and most of what the networks are progranuning these days.Give me the “Discovery* channel anyday.
John A  Moseley is news editor o f 

the Herald. His column appears on 
Fridays.
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T h is date in h isto ryThe Associated Press
Today is Friday, Feb. 4, the 35th day of 1994. There are 330 days left in the year.Today’s Highlight in History:On Feb. 4, 1789, electors unanimously chose George Washington to be the first president of the United States (however, the results of the election were not tabulated until April 6).On tills date:In 1783, Britain declared a formal end to hostilities with its former colony, the United States of America.In 1801, John Marshall was sworn in as ch ief justice of the United States.In 1861, delegates from six southern states met hi Montgomery, Ala.,

to form the Confederate States of America.In 1932, New York Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt opened the W inter Olympic Gam es at Lake Placid.In 1938, "Our Town,” Thornton Wilder’s play about small-town life in America, opened on Broadway.In 1941, the United Service Organizations, better known as the U.S.O., came into existence.In 1945, President Roosevelt, British Prime M inister Winston Churchill and Soviet leader Jo sef Stalin began a wartime conference at Yalta.In 1974, new spaper heiress Patricia Hearst was kidnapped from her apartment in Berkeley, Calif., by m embers of the Sym bionese Liberation Army.In 1975, more than 22,000 people died when a severe earthquake struck Guatemala and Honduras.In 1982, President Reagan announced a plan to eliminate all medium-range nuclear missiles in Europe.In 1983, singer Karen Carpenter, who had suffered from the eating

disorder anorexia nervosa, died of cardiac arrest in Downey. Calif., at age 32.In 1987, pianist Liberace died at his Palm Springs, Calif., home at age 67 of AlDS-related complications.Ten years ago: Space officials delayed the launch of a second satellite  from the shuttle "Challenger,’’ one day after the first satellite misfired and disappeared after deployment.Five years ago: Soviet Foreign M inister Eduard Shevardnadze .wrapped up four days of high-level talks in China, the first visit by a Soviet foreign m inister in three decades.

The doctors have said eat. The reason they have said that is I weigh 11 pounds.Actually, that’s not true. I weigh 11 pounds naked. Wlien 1 put on the clothes it takes to sheild me from this recent heinous ,i ceze, I weigh 24 pounds.Stiil, that’s pretty thin for a 6-1 frame, so the doctors have told me to pig out.I don’t have any diet restrictions. People think I should have diet restrictions because I have to have heart surgery every tlir'ee months or so. But what is wrong with my heart has nothing to do with what i eat, so I can eat anything I want.The trouble has le e n , after thn« weeks in the hospital and an entanglement with an aneurysm in my , innards, I haven’t wanted to eat.My friends have tried. A lovely person named Vicki came to the house with fried cliicken and country-fried steak.Darling Darling Dedra knows a man named John, a country chef, and he provided fried sahnon patties one nij^t. The last person to serve me fried salmon patties was my mother.Gerrie came to my house and prepared pork chops one time.Usually, when people bring foo<l to the house in that quantity, it means somebody’s dead.i'Jvis is dead. I merely look like I should be.I try to eat, and I’m getting better at it. Rut iny appetite has remained a shadow of its former self.Then, Dudley and Camilla came to see me. I go hack to Eisenhower with both of them. They came from down home in Coweta County, Georgia.They wanted to know if there was anything they could bring me to eat.I had an idea."Sprayberry’s ,” I said.Ah, Sprayberry’s. It’s located in Newnan, G a., and it is merely the - host borbccuajoint on Earth. 1 grew, up eating Spraylierry’s barbecue. At least a fourth generation of Sprayberrys still run the place, which first put smoke to meat in 1926.I’m fussy about my barbecue. If it’s not perk, it’s not barbecue, ,You don’t put coleslaw on barbecue. The sauce should never be sweet. If a barbecue place also serves a seafood salad, you can figure the barbecue isn’t going to be very good.Dudley and Camilla came with 5 pounds of Sprayberry’s barbecue, a gallon of Brunswick stew, a loaf of King Thin white bread and one of those marvelous Sprayberry lemon ice box pies with the graham-cracker crust."I’ll eut what I can," I said.I put some sliced meat between two slices of King Thin white bread.I splashed on some of Sprayberry’s sauce — tangy, not sweet. I piled several spoonsful of the stew on my plate and had at it. It all went down splendidly."I think I’ll have another sandwich.”  I said.“ G: izzard Goes Rack for Second Helping!" Nourishment News would scream out in headlines the follow-

One year ago: A jury In Atlanta a l[found General Motors negligent in the fuel-tank design of a pickup truck and awarded $105.2 m ^on to the parents of a teen-amr killed in a fiery 1989 crash. (GM is seeking a new trial.)Today’s Birthdays: Actress-director Ida Lupino is 76. Feminist author Betty Friedan is 73. Actor Conrad Bain is 71. Sen. Donald Riegle, D- Michigan, is 56. Comedian David Brenner is 49.

mg mornmg.Not only did 1 eat two barbecue sliced pork-pig sandwiches, I had another helping of the stew and then a large portion of the lemon pie.I suppose Dudley and CamiUa just knew. They knew a man reared on Sprayberry’s barbecue could not right himself gastronomically without first returning to his barbecue roots. * ^After eating, I felt stronger than f had in weeks. The appetite was back, even if just for one wondrous meal. I suggested we all go out to a wrestling match or an art gallery, but Dudley and Camilla said they had to drive back home and get up early the next m orning. So we hugged and they left.I might have turned a corner here, and how the Lord has blessed me with friends.If you’re ever on Interstate 85 South, 25 miles past llartsfield- A tlan ta  in ternational A irport, there's a big sign that will in^nict you how to get to Sprayberry’s. TfeU’em Fatso Grizzard sent you.;yo
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To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to; Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the ofllce, 710 Scurry.ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: Bingo listings appear on Sunday Springboard.
Today•Tonight there will be games of dom inoes, 42, b rid ge, and Chickentrack from 5:00-8:00 p.m. 2805 Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public invited.•7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Spring City Sem'or Center wiU have a coun- tryAvestem dance. Public invited.•The Spring City Senior Center will have free fasliion painting classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m .; 55 and older invited.• M .A .S .C .i  M e xican -A m erican  Senior Class) Class of ‘94 wiU meet 7 p.m. at the courthouse. For information cull Put Deanda at 267-7839.•Big Spring Model A ircraft Association will meet 7 p.m. at the conference room in College Park Bingo fur the m onthly business meeting. For more information caU 263-6148 or 263-8998 aRer 5 p.m.•(.hristian Home Schoolers of Big Spring will be having a Readers Theater at 3 p.m. for ages 7-11. For more information caU Kathy at 263- 0628.
Saturday•Spring City Senior Center will have a countryAvestem dance from 7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors invited.•Big Spring Squares will dance 8 p.m. in the Squarena on Chapparal Road. For more information call 393-5693 or 267-7043.•The West Texas Orchid Society will meet 2 p.m. at the home of H E. Hoback 1516 Cumberland, Odessa. There will be a drawing for a free orchid plant. For information call 1- 699-1840.•The Howard County Coalition for the Environment will be collecting smashed and cleaned steel, alum inum , and bundled or bagged newspaper from 10 a m. to 2 p.m. in the parking lot of the Big Spring Herald. Please help out by flattening all cans. It conserves space both at your place and ours. No plastics of any kind are being coUected at this time.•Tickets are now for sale at the Heritage Museum for its international food festival. Around The World In 80 Bites. The event will begin 4:30 p.m. Food booths with exotic offerings will be placed throughout the museum. For more information please call 267-8255.■ ‘ Big Spring Fire Fighter Auxiliary will have a bake sale from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Big Spring Mall. 
Sunday•The Humane Society will have a rummage sale from 1-4 p.m . at West Fourth and Galveston.
Monday•There will be gospel singing at tlie Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For information call 393-5709.•TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) wiU meet 6:30 p.m. W ei^-in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury South, 1700 Lancaster. For more information please caU 263-1340 or 263-8633.•Howard County Youth Horseman will meet 7 p.m . at the Howard County Youth Horsem an Arena Clubhouse. For more information call Paula Perry at 393-5617. 
Tuesday•Spring Tabernacle Church, 120J Wriglit St., has free bread and whatever else is availal)le for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•The Big Spring Senior Citizens Center will have ceramics classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and older invited.•Pastoral Counseling offered by Samaritan Counseling Center will be at First Christian Church located at 10th and Goliad. For an appointment caU 1-800-329-4144.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet 7 p.m. at the VA 
Medical Center, Room 212. Ages 14- 
20 welcome.

•The Kentwood Older Adult 
Center will have its annual Chili 
Supper from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the 
High School Cafeteria. $4 per per
son.

•Christian Heme Schoolers of Big 
Spring will be having a Recreational 
Day for all ages. For more informa
tion caU Staci at 267-3518.
Wednesday

•Thistles Writers Club for Howard 
CoUege students will meet at noon in 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

•Big Spring Outreach Aglow is 
sponsoring its monthly Harvest 
Limcheon from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
La Posada Resteurant. Lanny and 
Toni Hamby will be our speakers. 
Both men and women are invited. 
For more information call Mattlyn 
Merrick.
Thursday —

•Spring Tabemade Qiurch, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what* 
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

Ministering with music
Co0k i 0aches love of God, song
By JA N ET  AUSBURY
Features EditorThe new minister of music and education at College Baptist Cliurch finds Hie friendliness of Big Spring residents to be one of the best perks of his job.Kevin Cook and his wife moved last month from the small town of Lipan, located one hour southwest of Fort Worth. “You won’t find it unless you’re looking fur it,* said Cook.He served as music and youth minister in Lipan for seven years, but after being approached by College Baptist several times, he agreed last full that it was time to make the move.He and his wife, originally from Arkansas and Louisiana respectively, were not sure they were ready to leave East Texas for an area so different.However, Cook came to feel he was receiving direction from a higher authority.‘ It was obvious God was telling us to move out here ,” he said. “Our wants weren’t necessarily to come out here, but God was directing us.

and we thuuglit we would be happier doing what God wanted us to do here than staying where we were.*The quality of the water in Big Spring was not a pleasant surprise, but the friendliness of the city’s residents was. “I thouglit people in East Texas were friendly,* said Cook. “But peuplt! here are really nice.'Cook’s responsibilities at College Baptist include directing the adults’ and children ’s choirs, using the choirs to provide music for worship services.He rarely plays m usic in the church except to accom pany soloists; the church already has a pianist and organist.He also assists the Bible-teaching classes on Sundays and Wednesdays, providing curricula and supplies to teachers. T m  their resource person,” he said.,J)Uties normally required of an a:^1stant pa.stor, such as visiting the sick in hospitals, are also part of Cook’s activities for the church.Cook’s main respon.sibility, however, is working with music. He hopes to encourage young people at the church to pursue mu.sic ministry as a profes.sion.W(‘sley United Methodist Church and First United M ethodist Church. Everyone is invited to attend this annual event.

'■-a

TktanM photo by Janot Auahury
Kevin Cook, new minister of music and education at College Baptist Church, 
hopes to encourage young churchgoers to consider music ministry as a 
career option.

Evangelization speakerI’auust Father Bruce Heili, will be the speaker at the Evangelization Conference at Immaculate Heart of Mary Gmrch, Big Spring. .The conference will begin on Saturday, Feb. 12 with registration at 9:30 a m. Participants are exp«H:t- ed from San Angelo, Brownwood and Fort Stockton.Neili is a popular preacher at many of the local churches for “Missions,” a week of evangelization of pari.slies. He has headed the evangelization office fur the T exas Catholic Conference and was recently appointed head of the evangelization office of the National Conference of Catholic Bishops, W ashington, D C.For fuing the f?miryT«no«Jj«#|itacf Salazar, member (U Evangelization Committee 4124.
Chill supperThe Kentwood Older Adult Center is preparing for its annual chili and stew supper on Tuesday, Feb. 8. Tliis year’s fund-raiser will be at the Big Spring High School Cafeteria from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. Cost is S4.The center is an outreach program supported financially in part by both

THE PHILUPS FAMILY
Gospel singersThe Phillips Family Gu.spel Singers from Arlington, Texas will be in concert at the First Assembly of God, located at Fourth and Lancaster," 6 p m ., Sunday, Feb. 6. The'public is invit(‘d to attend.The Phillips Family was selected Number t)ne Gospel (iroup of 1993 at the International Country Gospel '^7th Annual also received a of the Year.
Abstinence campaignTeens at the First Church of the Nazarene are making a commitment to abstinence.As participants in the national “True Love Waits' campaign, teens have signed cards this week pledging to wait until they meet and marry their “true love” before engaging In sexual activity.“It’s the Biblical thing to do,“ said

ai me mieriiuuoiiai c. MrMimk' Association’s f >iipTiAV««no‘h. They ah ^liiofllMation for Album (

He helps the students develop their musical talents, encouraging them to play instruments as part of the church service, and assi.sts them in finding music scholarsliips.His own calling came when he was a junior in high school and active as an organist in his church. He was made part of a committee whose task was to select a new music director for the church.“ I saw the resumes, saw what these people were doing and how they got there, and it was like God
.John Doll, youth minister, who has organized and promoted the cam-, paign at this church.Abstinence until marriage is the message of the national campaign, according to Hichard Boss, youth ministry consultant and founder of the “True Love Waits" concept.“We must challenge teens and young unmarried adults to say that abstinence is okay," said Ross, who is promoting the relea*;e of a new Christian sex education series for parents to use in the home with children of all ages."The purpose of the campaign is to inspire, inform, and call youth to adhere to the Biblical mandate from God and commit to refraining from sex liefore marriage," Ross said.According to Doll, more than 60 teenagers in the local Nazarene church have signed commitment cards promising to abstain from sex from now until marriage.In June 1994, the commitment cards will be diyilayed along with thousands gf others from across Am erica as part of the national effort.This Sunday’s service will revolve around the themes of abstinence and "True Love Waits."During a special prayer time, teens will bring their cards forward and put them on the altar Barents will be invited to join their youth at the altar to pray <d)out the commitment.A responsive reading, involving a

spoke to me: ‘This is what I want you to do with your l i f e ,’ " he recalled.He received music and ministry degrees and worked part-time as a church music director for two and a half years in college. For the last seven years, music ministry has been his full-time occupation.Cook said a career move to become head pastor of a church is not in his plans. “I love the music part," he explained. “It’s where my talents and my heart are."
leader, the teens, the parents and the church will support the commitment to abstinence. A solo about true love will be sung and the sermon by Pastor Gary Smith, will celebrate this event and center in on what “true love" really means.Families with young people are encouraged to attend 10:30 a m. Sunday.
Revival meetingFirst Baptist Giurch of Stanton will present evangelist and Bible teacher Victor McManus, known as “The Man from Ireland.“ at a revival Feb. 20-23.McManus is one of the most widely known evangelists and Bible teachers in the world. He is a graduate of St. Andrews Theological School in Flngland and has been in the field of evangelism and Bible teaching for 40 years.McManus has conducted more than 1,700 crusades and Bible conferences throughout the world. He and his wife are active members of First Baptist Church in McKinneyFirst Baptist Qiurch of Stanton will also present a teleconference on the subject of “Experiencing God" 9 45 a m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 12. Attendees sliould bring a sack lunch; beverages will be sold at the churchFor more information about the teleconference, call the church office at 756-2831.

Harvest luncheonBig Spring O utreach Aglow is sponsoring its m onthly Harvest Luncheon, 11 a .m . to 1 p.m . Wednesday, Feb. 9 at the 1  ̂ Posada Restaurant. Mexican buffet is available from 11 a m. to noon.Big Spring natives l.anny and Toni Hamby will be speakers for this special “Valentine Them e’  meeting. Both attended Texas Tech; Lanny received his Law Degree from St. Mary’s University in San Antonio.They have been married 34 years, have four children, two son-in-laws and four grandchildren.Lanny Hamby is an attorney with Hamby, Mouton and Rheinscheld and is an elder of Living W ater Church. Toni is a homemaker, mother and grandmother.Music at the luncheon will be presented by Gary and Judy Jones from Lamesa.Both men and women are invited, for more information call Mattlyn Merrick, 263-8637.
FCE Club meietsThe City FCE Club met at its regular m eeting time in the home of Nadine Hodnett with Jo w ili Etchison, president, presiding.Mvrl Soles, Frances Zant, Irene Priebe and Jowili Etchison reported on the District 6 Training Meeting in

Kermit Ian. 13. 1-ach club is re.spon- sible for a gift for door prizes at the district Meeting in Odessa on April 
21Irene Priebe, Jowili Etchison and Frances Zant were elected nominees for delegates to the district meeting.The Howard County Council will meet at MyrI Soles’ home Feb. 7. Members were asked to take all good used ch ild re n ’ s books to District Director l.a Juana Thames.MyrI Soles, Howard County F'AFCE Chairman, gave a membership-leadership recommendation program. She urged increased diversity of FAFCE memliership by encouraging a membersliip composed of different cultural, etlinic, age, gender, and disaliility factors.Study groups should be developed as needt^. Members should develop a public brwhure for use in recruiting new members.Members should celebrate FAI*CE Week in October so the general public will know what the clubs have to offer.The next meeting will be 2 p.m. Friday, Feb. 11, at Jowili Etchison’s house with RozcUe Dohoney as hostess. All who are interested are invited to attend.
Senior citizens luncheon •Coahoma senior citizens met at the Community Center Feb. 1 for their monthly luncheon. About 30 people attended. Special guests were the mi''<s*'*''s of Coahom a, who spoke about uieir previous places of

residence and told why they liked living in Coahoma.Woodie Howell, deputy sheriff, gave a report of community happenings of inti'rest The group renamed the club the Recycled Teenagers.

JOY AND STELLAA chili and stew luncheon fund- rai.ser is planned from to II a m. to 2 p.m., Saturday, March 12 at the Community Center. The price for an all-you-can-eat ticket will be S3.50 for adults and $2.50 for children. T ea, coffee and dessert will be included.
Museum tourThe Rosebud Garden Club met at the Heritage Museum with 16 members attending. Elaine Matteson was tlie hostess.Angie W ay, museum director, gave members a tour which highlighted a collection of antique phonographs, some of them over

100 years old and still playableThe state’s largest colleition of longhorns, purchased from the Simon Terrazas family, is displayed in the museum.The club will give a gift and special recognition to club member Mamie Lee Dodds, wlio was selected as the Cham ber of Com m erce “Woman Of The Year."Members helped decorate for the- Chamber of Commerce Banquet on Feb. 1. Margaret Lloyd asked all members to attend the City Council meeting on Feb 8, when discus.sion will take place con«(‘rning poi.son or pesticide to control the prairie dog population at the airport.The next meeting will b<* Tuesday, Feb. 22 at 2‘K)9 Navajo.
Outreach Aglow dinnerBig Spring Outreach Aglow will meet at La Posada Restaurant 7:15 p.m., Monday, Feb. 7. A buffet dinner for $5.75 will be available starting 6:30 p.m.Speakers will be Joy and Stella with World Outreach Ministries. Joy Newman was a singer/keyboardist for the TV show “ Hee-Haw" and Stella Pierce was an award-winning player of stringed instrum ents. Pierce won a national competition for mandolin players at age 14.In 1985, after entertaining as a duo for eight years, they went to Israel to pursue full-time ministry. Joy and Stella have most recently assisted Russian Jews trying to emigrate to Israel.

From Kerrigan case to house fires, lurches assist others
By TIm  Assoeiatad Praaa

PORTLAND, Ore. — A minister 
who helped break the case of the 
attack on flgure skater Nancy 
Kerrigan talked about the experi
ence during his sermon at the 
Celebration Foursquare Church in 
Gresham.

"i taiked about Matthew 5, the 
pearl of great price, and how it is 
costly. It has changed things for 
me,”  the Rev. Eugene Saunden said 
in a sermon last month.

Saunders went to law enforcement 
authorities after hearing Shawn

Eckardt bragging about setting up 
the attack on Kerrigan.

Eckardt was the bodyraard for 
Olym[dc skater Tonya Haroing and a 
classmate of Saunders’ in a course 
for paralegal assistants at Pacific 
Pioneer CoOege.

Eckardt and three other men are 
charged with conspiring to club 
Kerrigan 4*n. 6 at a skating rink in 
Detroit.

Saunders said he qioit a week at 
a mountain cabin outside hig home 
town of Baker City in eastern 
Oregon to escape the attention that 
descended on him, but returned last 
week to the room he rents from a

family in Portland.
Saunders said he has found 

strength in the support of members 
of his small church, which meets at 
the Holiday Inn.

“They were very pleased that they 
knew I had done everything in my 
power to make rure that justice is 
going to be done,’ Saunders said.

CLINTON, Wiv — In only a few 
days after Jerry and Cherry Huston's 
home was destroyed bv fire, the 
family received so much donated 
clothing they had to stop accepting 
any more gannents.

•Their m ce  burned Saturday and 
the Ffrst Baptist Church was taking

a collection for them Sunday morn
ing,”  Kay Radlinger, director of a 
community outreach program, said 
recently.

Fire broke out in the Rustons’ 
mobHe home recently while Jerry 
Ruston tried to thaw a frozen water 
pipe. The couple and their three 
children — ages 16. 12 and 6 — 
moved in with Mrs. Huston’s sister 
while awaiting word from their 
insurance company.

Meanwhile, churches, friends and 
residents of the village of about 
1,870 stepped in.

One man is letting the couple store 
contributions in his shed.

Church brings 
hope in these 
troubied times
By ED WALKER

Baptist Temple Church___________Earthquakes. Floods. Fam ine. Disease. Murder Rape. These are all the things of the evening news. You tune in to see what is happening and you are suddenly depressed because of the terrible things happening all around us.We sit and shake our heads in wonder. What Is  becoming of tliis world’:* I often hear that question and others, like; “Wlial is^fjoing on'* I think the whole world is going crazy."Fainiliar words to us all. We wonder, just what is going on'*We remember from God’s own word the stories of man and his sinful condition before the Hood (,od was so upset witli us that He wished He had never even made us.He determitu‘d to dfcstroy man by the flood and thus to pr(*serve the world through Noah and his family. The rains came and all the sms of the people were washed way.A brand new world came forth All was well, until Noah stepped olT the Ark and then sin was bark in the world.In the days of Abraham, (,od came to destroy a place called Sodom and Gomorrah because of the wi( Redness of those* cities. Jacob saw a great famine over all the land and he was forced into slavery in l:gyptAll th(‘se things have been present in the world even from the beginning. In the days of Adam and Five and their two .sons, the first newscast was one of murder: Cain kilh*d Abel.We will always have these t>pes of things with us. We are never going to be free from them.But this article is supposed to be uplifting. I am supposed to raise your spirits and help you cope with your bad day. Wiry itll tlie gloom'*Because there is gloom all about us. We cannot hide from it or du( k our head in the sand and hope it goes away. But I do have an answer for you.I can lift your hope it goes away. But I do have an answ(*r for you. I can lift your hopes and spirits if you will allow me.In the book of llosea. Chapter 6, the prophet says, “Come, let us return to the Lord, for He has torn us, but He will heal us; He has wounded us, but He will bandage us."(ioes does allow us to get ourselves into mes.si's like we are in. but He is a loving and (ompassionate God who will come to our aid if we will simply call upon Him.God is not the great big Band-/Vid that will suddenly make everything all better We did not get into this mess overnight and we probably won’t get out that quickly either But (,od will heal us and will bandage us when we turn to Him and call upon HimIn the two years 1 have been a part of Big Spring, 1 have noticed over and over a di'featist attitude among the people I sense that people just do not believe that things really will get betterI surely disagn*e with that attitude I know exac tly how tlie conditions of this community or any community can and will change. It begins when tiod's people, those who claim a personal relationship with Christ .lesus, will turn back to the ways of (ioci4Ve must spend much time in prayer and .study of His word. Wlien God’s people gather together they can reinforce one another.According to statistics there are about 13,000 people in our town who claim to be Christian. However, on any single Sunday morning there will be only about 6,000 to 7,000 meeting together in God’s house. The starting place for change is for God's people to return to Him as Hosea says.I invite you to attend your house of worship this Sunday. Just see how different your week can be when, you begin it by worshiping God with fellow Christians.Then next Sunday invite someone who does not go to church to attend with you. Start a good habit this is year by being a regular member in your place of worship.If you do not have a place to worship, we invite you to Baptist Temple Church, located at 11th Place and Goliad. If you need help, please call us at 267-8287; we want to minister to you in God’s name. See you in church!
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Dallas pastor shares gospel with Asians
By THOMAS HUANG
The Associated PressDALLAS — In a small apartment in Fast Dallas, Nong Touch sits on a sofa near a photograph of her son. She begins to weep.The Rev. Pa N tm  Pan, a diminutive figure, listens quietly, his face placid. Somebody broke into Nong Touch's car; the gangs are growing bolder.And then there's her son, Eng Pol. lie's attending Syracuse University on a scholarship. Mrs. Touch's job as an apartment manager pays little. She has no money to buy his books, liis room and board."I cannot provide all he needs," she says in her native Khmer."It won't be long until your son Hnishes college, or until you find a new jo b ."  Pan answers in Khmer. "Everything will be fine."The 46-year-old associate pastor at lligliland Park United Methodist Church ( intinues to instill hope for his people despite all the evil and destruction he has seen in his own life. Mis is a mission to two worlds, new and old.The new world includes conununi- ties of Cambodians, like Mrs. Touch, and other Asian immigrants who have made their homes in places like East D allas, G arland and Richardson.The old world is Cambodia, whose genocide Jh e  former Buddhist monk fled two decades ago. Returning years later as a native son he offered political leaders an A m erican's insight into reforming government and renewing a culture he feels has lain fallow for 20 years.What allows him to hold onto hope, he says, is the ability to forgive.“ As a m onk, I was a sinner, because I haled people," he says with a strong Khmer accent. "Wlien I was young, I hate government people....Top leader never lead right, lake their own power...."When I was horn to Uiristianity, I feel God call me to serve even those I hate. Jesus taught me not to go away from those I hate. I receive Jesus Christ in my heart. All those 1 hate, I forgive, because I am also forgiven."Ministering to both worlds. Pan 'has learned how hard it is to replant Into >ld soil — and transpladl into new soil — that which has been violently uprooted.For years, he has had nightmares of men in black nuTitary uniformssAdness fclthe anticipation of all that could be created.Pan’s responsibility, since his ordination in 1988, has been to minister to local Cambodians, Vietnamese, Laotians, llm ong, K oreans, Japanese and Chinese.More than 200,000 Asians reside in D allas, including 30,000 Vietnam ese and nearly 20,000 (.ambodians and l^aoUans."lie is sharing the Christian gospel with the Southeast Asian people, and also helping them adapt to the culture in which they live," says the Rev Ipighton Farrell, senior minister of Highland Park United Methodist Church."As you can imagine, everything is new and friglitening for them, and he's doing the best he can to make the transition easier for them, lie's made the transition himself."Pan tends to the earthly needs of Asian immigrants, some of whose languages he cannot even understand"They trust me, because 1 try to help people," says Pan. He has an infectious laugli. “ I do not necessarily speak their language, but because we love and trust each other, we can communicate."It doesn't matter what religion, if any, they follow. New immigrants find jobs and apartments with the help of Pa Pan and his church colleagues. "He's a good person," says Andy Vu, 58, of the Vietnamese Nationalist Organization of Dallas. "He's always trying to learn more and more about dilTerent religions and social activities."Ke Thin, 42, a Cambodian -community leader, says, "We look backwards, and you don't believe the war, the genocide, the killing....He
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try to help Cambodians make better life."F'or years. Pan knew his beloved hom eland lay In ruins. W ar destroyed its universities, dance companies and art museums.It wasn't until 1989 that he wa's allowed back to Phnom Penh to see his father. He found strict curfews, highways strewn with old, broken hospital equipment. With the help of friends. Pan forged contacts with political leaders.In later visits, he met with King Sihanouk, the prime minister and the president of the national assembly. They discussed political reforms for Cambodia's new government, such as including the freedoms of speech and religion. The leaders are trying to incorporate more freedoms into a new constitution. .Pan engendered a deep trust, last November, King Sihanouk called Pan to the Beijing hospital where the king was seeking treatm ent for prostate cancer. The king asked the minister to pray for him.“ When you are k in g, you are a lo n e ,"  Pan says. “ He was very quiet, very sad. He needed someone to talk with about healing."AAerward, the king and the minister maintained a transoceanic relationship . On Dec. 22, King Sihanouk's office faxed Pan a request for his ideas on reform.Pan wrote back that the new government should teach its people to farm again and make contacts fur exports and imports. They should plan once more for hospitals, higli- ways, bridges and airports and

develop elementary classes for all citizens.He plans to visit again this summer. But he knows that he, his wife and three American-born children will never live there.“ Cambodia has a new hope, a hope for c h a n g e ,"  he says. But things will never be as they were, he says.“ I miss the people trusting one ' another, from home to home, town to to w n ," he says. “ We always respected each other. Welcomed friends and strangers to home. We took care of each other like brother, and sister. We lost that. That can never come back."Pan remembers 1%4. He was 16 and became a Buddhist monk. The temple smelled sweet with burning incense and the fragrance of roses adorning the corridors.Every morning before su awoke, pulled on a silk rc sandals and prayed. Every l i  heshaviidhTsliead.''His parents grew rice and raised buffalo, cows and chickens. They wanted their son to get an education, and Buddliism was the way.The Buddliist texts informed their son of certain truths; Human existence is characterized by suffering; the cause of suffering is craving; to end the suffering, one must end tlie craving.The craving angered Pa Pan. Cambodian leaders hungered for power, with devastating results. In 1970, civil war followed a coup.1 our years later, the communist guerrillas emerged victorious.
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Phoenix picks Ryan to rebuiid the Cards
By The Associated Press

TEMPE, Ariz. — The punch is past, and Buddy’s back as a boss in the NFLA month after slugging a coaching colleague during Houston’s final regular-season game. Buddy Ryan was hired Thursday as coach and general manager of the Phoenix Cardinals."You’ve got a winner in town,” said Ryan, the Oilers defensive coordinator last season. “ We’re looking forward to' winning. So today we start.”Ryan, who coached the Philadelphia Ea^es from 1986-90 and led them to the playoffs three times, signed a four-year contract. He replaces Joe Bugel, who was fired Jan. 24 afier a 7-9 season in which he failed to deliver on an ultimatum by owner Bill Bidwill to produce a winner.The hiring comes as something of a surprise given that Ryan’s stock was believed to have topped considerably after he punched offensive coordinator Kevin Gilbride during a

nationally televised game.But Bidwill was undeterred by this latest run-in and gave Ryan the additional job of general manager, the first time the Cardinals have put one man in the dual role. The C ardinals had been without a general manager since Larry Wilson resigned Dec.14.” 1 have said we want to reach the next le v e l,”  said Bidwill, who met with Ryan for two days before striking a deal. "Buddy Ryan has been to the next level. I anticipate he will take us there.”Ryan, who turns 60 this month, is entering his 25th year as an NFL coach. He takes over a team that has not been to the playoffs in a non-strike year sincrl975 and has not won a playoff game since 1947.” lf there are any real good football players

RYAN

here, they’re going to want to play for Buddy Ryan,” Ryan said.Ryan apparently became the Cardinals’ top choice after the Washington Redskins hired Dallas offensive coordinator Norv Turner, who reportedly was offered the Phoenix job of coach and general manager for $700,000 a year.” 1 really didn’t know that they didn’t get him, and I don’t really care,”  said Ryan, whose salary was not ^sclosed. ” 1 mean, I knew Norv when he was a receivers coach with the Rams. I think I've got a better job than he’s got”Two Oilers all-stars, Sean Jones and Ray Childress, are convinced Ryan will be a big success in Phoenix."lie  was destined to be a head coach,” Jones, a defensive end, said from Hawaii where he will play in Sunday’s Pro Bowl."I’ll miss him,”  added Childress, an inside linebacker. ” ... He just has a way about him, when players are on the field, they feel responsible for taking care of their job.”Ryan was out of football for two years

after being fired by Eagles o«{^er Norman Braman, who was unhappy with Ryan’s tirades and the team’s inability to get past the first round of the playoffs.Ryan was hired last season by Oilers owner Bud Adams to rebuild a shaky defense, which collapsed in the 1993 AFC championship game and allowed a 35-3 third-quarter lead to turn into a 41-38 overtime loss to Buffalo.The Cardinals now get one of the NFL’s most cantankerous and outspoken figures. Ryan lampooned Gilbride’s run-and-shoot offense, calling it the chuck-and-duck. Words turned to action Jan. 2 when Ryan belted Gilbride after the Oilers turned the ball over late in the first half against the New York Jets.With Houston ahead 14-0, Ryan yelled at Gilbride, who answered back. Ryan then threw a right hand that grazed the leR side of Gilbride’s face. Other coaches and players quickly intervened.Gilbride was later contrite, saying the incident em barrassed Houston coach Jack

Pardee and the entire organization. Ryan held his ground and did not apologize.When Ryan came aboard at Houston, the team signed several key players, including Wilber Marshall, and the defense became the league’s best against the run, allowing just 79.6 yards per game. Houston also had league highs in interceptions (26) and sacks (52).The Eagles were 43-35-1 under Ryan, winning 10, 11 and 10 games in his final three seasons. But Ryan’s scrapes with Bramftn and playoff failures led to his firing shortly after a loss to Washington in a 1990 wild-card game.Ryan was Chicago’s defensive coordinator from 1978-85 before taking his only NFL head coaching job, with Philadelphia. He was a defensive line coach for the Minnesota Vikings from 1976-1977 and a member of the New York Jet^’ defensive staff from l%8-75. Each team played in a Super Bowl.Before his NFL stints, Ryan was a college assistant at Buffalo, Vanderbilt and Pacific.
Tar Heels whip Blue Devils \South Plains sweeps Howard 
in No. I-VS.-N0. 2 matchup
North Carolina 
wins in first 
1-VS.-2 matchup

O'

In three seasons
By The Associated Press

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. -  The first half lived up to the hype. The result was true to form.Second-ranked North Carolina beat No. 1 Duke 89-78 Thursday niglit, the fiAh consecutive week the country’s top-ranked team has lost.The Tar Heels (18-3, 6-2 Atlantic Coast Conference) broke the game open in the second half with a 15-3 run that gaVtnhem a 59-48 lead with 12:35 to play.Duke (15-2, 6-2) never recovered and couldn’t get closer than six points the rest of the way.Tliis was the first time this storied rivalry had a 1 vs. 2 matchup, but the final margin shouldn’t have been shocking. Tho last four times tliese teams have met, it was at least a 10- point victory fur the home team.It was tlie first 1-2 matchup since top-ranked UNL\’ beat Arkansas 112-105 on Feb 10,1991.The first half Thursday night was something special as Duke took a 40- 38 lead into the locker room.Except for the Blue Devils’ 8-2 run to open the game, neither team was able to take more, than a three-point lead and there were eight lead changes and six ties in the opening 20 minutes.The first-half shooting percentages — Duke was 64 percent (16-for-25) and North Carolina was 55 percent (18-for-33) — belied the excellent defense that was being played. Of the 15 players who played in the first half, all but Kevin Salvador! of the Tar Heels scored.Duke started the second half as it ended the first half with Q vis Collins hitting a 3-pointer, his third in a row. Duke managed the two-point halftone lead when Collins made two 3-
Eointers in the final 1:38 around one y North Carolina’s Derrick Phelps. But tho Tar Heels continued their torrid shooting while the Blue Devils tapered off.

AmocM m I PraM piMlo
North Carolina's Jsff Meinnis g o at ovar Duka's Chris Collins after stealing 
tha ball during thair Thursday gama in Chapal Hill. North Carolina, rankad 
sacond In tha AP poll, baat No. 1 Duka 89-78. Tha gama marked the first time 
since Fab. 10, 1991 - whan UNLV met Arkansas • that the AP poll's top two 
teams have mat on the co urt Duka had just bean named No. 1 this weak - 
tha sixth team to hold tha top spot th’s season. It will host North Carolina 
March 5.At one point Duke went 4:10 without a field goal. When Grant Hill finally hit a baseline jumper with 8:03 to play, it cut North Carolina’s lead to 68-57, but by then the scDout crowd of 21,572 was as loud as it has ever been at the Smith Center.Derrick Phelps led the Tar Heels with 18 points, while Eric Montross had 16 and Rasheed Wallace 14. North Carolina played without lead

ing Donald Williams, who missed liis fourth straight game with a separated leR shoulder.Hill topped the Blue Devils with 20 points and Collins finished with 15.This was the 33rd meeting between Duke and North Carolina since 1981, and it was the 12th time one of them was ranked No. 1.The rem atch is M arch 5 at Cameron Indoor Stadium.
Garden City's height worries 
Forsan in tonight's rematch

By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor___________________

U’s time for the Forsan (Queens 
.to walk among the trees again.

Few basketball teams in Class 
lA  can match Forsan’s inside 
strength, thanks to 6-foot senior 
star Jenny Conawav. but Garden 
Gty may be one of those teams. 
The Lady Bearkats have three 6- 
footers on the front .ine.

Speaking of lines, the District 
23-A diampionship is likely on the 
line tonight at 6:30 p.m. when 
Garden Qtyvisits Forsan for what 
could L e a  remarkable rematch. 
Garden Qty h M  off a late Queen 
rally to beat Pbrsan 4442 Jan. 18 
in Garden City.

Garden City (21-2,5-0 in district) 
has the glossier of tte two records, 
but it and Forsan (16-9, 5-1) have 
both clinched (dayoff spots. That's 
nothing new.

SCHAFER

since Garden 
Qty won the 
district last 
season and 
Forsan was 
runner-up.

D e s p i t e  
h a v i n g  
Conaway in 
the niiddle.
Fofsan will 
be hard- 
pressed to keep the taller Lady 
Bearkats off the boards. The three 
6-footers - seniors Brooke Eoff and 
Melanie Machicek, plus Junior 
Melinda Braden • overpower oppo- 
nmits.

*rhey've got so many girls with5ood size to them, and without 
enny, we're pretty short,* said 

Forsan coadi Johnny Schafer, who 
besides Conaway has four 5-7 
players but none taller. *We can 
do things r ^ t  defensively and still 
have a hard time stop|4ng their

height. We can have block-out 
position and they could still 
rebound over our backs because 
they’re so tall. We can be in denial, 
and they can still get the pass 
because we can’t jump high 
enough to deny it."

'All we can do is block out and 
Just hope that they’ll got over the 
back,' said Conaway, who aver
ages 21 points per game. 'Even 
when we Jump, they can Jump 
right over us. We’ll just try to keep 
them out as far from the ba<̂ ket as 
we can.*

Garden GW’s ffont line gets a lot 
of attention, but in the first Gardot 
City-Forsan meeting the leadinz 
scorer w ai Lady Bearkat 5-* 
senior point guard Jan^e Glass, 
who scored 18 points.

*Jamie is a really physical {day- 
er. and Just a good all-around 
player,* said Garden City coach 
Phfl Swenson. 'She was a wing 
PtoMT NO REMATCH, pagal

LEVELLANl) -  There was a bump in tlie road Thursday, and both the Howard College Hawks and Udy Hawks tripped over it.The luidy I lawks lost for only the second time this season, and again it was South Plains doing the honors, this time by a 64-61 score. In the nightcap, the South Plains Texans avenged a defeat earlier this season by downing the Howard Hawks 98-90.
Long-range bombs 
sink Lady HawksIt’s getting crowded atop the Western Junior College Athletic Conference women’s standings.Emily Fowler set a South I’lains school record with six three-point

ers, and Dana Lambert scored four key points in the final 30 seconds as the Lady Texans downed Howard again.Fowler led South Plains (16-6 overall, 4-2 in conference) with 18 points. Tabitha Shewmake had 12 points and Sh; ion Willis added 11. Angel Spini scored 19 points and Tiffany Johnson 10 for the Lady Hawks (24-2, 4-2).With Western Texas also losing Thursday night, that means Howard, South Plains and Wl'C are tied for the conference lead with identical 4-2 marksThe lady Hawks return to action Thursday when they play New Mexico Junior College in Hobbs, N.M. Game time is 6 p.m.

Hawks lose 
third straightThe South Plains TeXans kept their record at home perfect and avenged an earlier defeat by downing the Hawks Thursday night.Point guard Tony Brown led a quintet of Hawks in double figures with 20 points. Howard fell to 15-9 and 4-3 with the loss, their third straight in conference action.South Plains led 39-28 at halftime, and increased that lead to 21 in the last half before Howard rallied to make the game close.The Hawks return to action Monday when host New Mexico Military Institute at Garrett Coliseum. Game time is 7:30 p.m.

Steer Gym was Hoops Heaven 
Tuesday with district showdownFaithful readers know that I am, first and foremost, a baseball fan, but that tem porarily changed Tuesday niglit.Yours truly cauglit a case of Hoops Fever.Tuesday’s game between the Big Spring and Sweetwater boys was, quite simply, the best basketball game I’ve seen in years. And even tliough the Steers were on the short end of the 74-73 score, fans were still buzzing about the game afterwards.One man I talked to said it all: 'Damn, what a game.'It was.If anyone had any doubts about the Steers resurrecting their program afier that dreadful 3-15 start, if anyone doubted the validity of their six- game winning streak heading into Tuesday’s gam e, those concerns were flattened by a gritty, determined performance.Yes, folks. The Steers are for real.Just a.sk Sweetwater.The Mustangs, who looked like they were going to rim and hide from the rest of the district a few weeks ago, found themselves in a snaki pit Tuesday nigli? With a near-capacity crowd screaming its lungs out. Steer Gym was temporarily transformed into a home for the hearing impaired.Yeah, it was loud. The fans were loud from the very beginning and got louder as the game went on. For about the only time since I’ve cov

ered games at Steer Gym, the Big Spring cheerleaders had to really, really, lUiAlJ.Y yell to be heard.It was the kind of large, raucous crowd that Big Spri ig coaches have yearned for, the ki d that turn that crackerbox of a g) ii into that most desired of as.sets: ; real home-court advantage.Y u need to remember that Sweetwater beat the Steers by 30 points when the two teams played in Sweetwater last month. Most of the 29-point improvement this time has to go the Steers, but the crowd should take a Ixiw as well.■| think crowds like that give your team an added advantage," Steers' coach Gary Tipton said. “Home-court ai' .antages are brought on by crowds like that They are vitally important."Several times Tuesday night, it appeared as if Sweetwater was about to put the game away, but the crowd refusi'd to back down, and the Steer did bk. wise.Eve. y time the Mustangs pushed, the Steers pushed back. Big Spring’s front line of Dustin Waters, Torbin

Lancaster and Mike Smith gave up several inches to Sweetwater but fouglit the big men to a draw.Likewise on the perimeter. Zollie Steakley of Sweetwater and Big Spring’s Wes Huglies put on one of the best long-range duels I’ve ever seen.Steakley was superb, scoring 23 points and making all eight of his free throws. But he really sliined in the fourth quimter, sinking all four of his shots down the stretch, including two three-pointers.Hughes was only slightly less impressive with 20 points, 12 on tliree-pointers.The final two minutes were what basketball should be about: two teams trailing the lead like mad, the crowd going nuts ... it got so loud in that last minute that the person standing next to me couldn’t hear a word 1 was saying, not that I was making any sense by then.If the Steers' last-second shot had gone in, Steer Gym would have erupted with such force that basketball rims would have been spotted in low earth orbit.Big Spring fans have another chance to get in on the madness tonight, when the Steers and Lady Steers host Andrews. Who Icnows what’ll happen if Steer Gym gets rockin’ twice in the same week?Maybe there’ll be a happy ending this time.
Steve Reagan is a sportswriter for 

the Herald

Big Spring frosh 
beat Andrews

The Big Spring freshman girls’ 
basketball team beat Andrews 40-37 
Thursday.

Toshia Wilbert led the Lady Steers 
with 11 points, while Monica Rubio 
chipped in with 10. Dee Hill scored 
eight and Brandi Moore scored four.

The Lady Steei^^e 14-5 and host 
Sweetwater Monday in their last 
game of the season.

Goliad White 
sm ashes Andrews “

The Goliad Middle School bovs’ 
basketball team split a doublidieamr 
Thursday.

Goliad White defeated Andrews 
30-13. Drew McKinney scored eight 
points as the Maveridcs upped their 
record to 3-5.

Wayne Childs scored nine points 
for Goliad Black, but that wasn’t 
enough-as Andrews won diat game 
40-22.

I

Goliad Black fell to 1-9. Both teams play Thursday ■ t Sweetwater.
BUI Batp« com es 
to Big SpringDallas Cowboy Bill Bates will visit Big Spring Saturday, Feb. 19 as part of an area-wide youth rally at Big Spring High School.The rally is sponsored by the Fellowship of Christian Athletes. Plenty of pizza and other food will be available.The rally starts at 3 p.m.

Big Spring softbpll 
group m eets Monday

The first meetii.g of the 1994 sofi- 
ball season will be Monday at 7 p.m. 
at the Coots meeting room. ’This will 
be the organization&l meeting for 
both the men's league and coed 
league.

For more information, call Chuck 
Martin at 263-5279 after 5:30 p.m.

Big Spring hosts 
hunter education course

On Feb. 19-20, a hunter education course will be offered at the Big Spring Chamber of Conunerce building.All hunters born on or after Sept. 2, 1971 must have successfully completed a hunter education course to hunt in Texas.The February course wiU be 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. The instructor is Boyce Ha. Texas Hunter Education area chit.. The course is sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce, Wal-Mart and Dibrell’s Gun Shop.To register, call 267-6957 or 267- 7891. The fee is $5.
Coahoma Little League 
schedules m eeting

COAHOMA -  Coahoma Little 
League officials have scheduled an 
organizational meeting for 7 p.m. 
Feb. 15 at the Coahoma Community 
Center.

Plans for the 1994 seasm will be 
discussed at that time. For more 
information. conUct Steven New at 
394-4758.

- t r
9 I
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A*tociat*d P m * photo

He'S not acting here
Actor Jack Lemmon tries his hand on the links Thursday at the Pebble 
Beach Pro-Am.

Friday,

Braves' star sideliri^
By The Associated Press

■ A tla ii& s^ v e j^ n' ATIAMTA fielder million tract last week for the 1994 I season, wiJI be i out at least! three months j after breaking! his right leg in I a motorbike* accident, a liravcs physician said today. _(iant under- .. ........went 2 1/2 hours o f surgery fhursday night at A tla n ta ’s I’iedmont Hospital for a compound fracture of two bones in his lower right leg. The surgery was p erformed by Braves’ physicians Dr. Joe Chandler and Dr. Carl Fackler. said “ Me was conscious when he came in and in good spirits." said Schultz from the hospital
Rematch-

continued from page 7last year and we moved her to point guard , and w e’ re really plea.sed,’Senior Kim Roman had the unenviable job of guarding Glass Ian. 18.“S h e ’s really quick ," Roman said. "She likes to drive the baseline, so you have to get that covered, and if you fall asleep she’ll drive on you, but if you’re looking for the drive she’ll shoot on you. She’s eood all-around."On the other side of the coin. Garden City won’t be stopping (ionaway - that just doesn’t happen. Conaway scored 13 points in the first meeting, a figure below her e'-rage but good considering 
111' .- ' ll score.Forsan’s ofie. 'e  has been on a roll lately. The Quc. •’s won 72-51 at W ater V alley T u t., ■’ ay and notched their highest oficii. '^e output in district play, with Conaway scoring 26 and Deborah Light 24. When Conaway doesn’t have the ball in her hands, starters tan, Tisha llillger and both

Ijglits, Deborah and Laurie, are all three-point threats.“We’re looking for the open person more," said Deborah Light about the Queens’ recent olTen.sive outbursts. "W e’re being more aware of the open gaps and cutting to the basket more. W e’re doing really well on defense and getting some steals off passes and getting some fast breaks. And our outside shots are falling for us, finally."The Queens play at Sterling City Tuesday in their final regular-season game. The Lady Bearkats finish with a Tuesday home game against Irion County and a Feb. 11 game at Water Valley.A playoff for the district championship is a distinct possibility should Forsan win Friday. And a Forsan win is to be expected - if you’re talking to Conaway.“ I think our speed will get them," Conaway said. “Last time, '■* took us a little while to get going, but aiTcr the h alf we used our speed to our advantage. I don’t think their height can overcome our speed."
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WJCAC Standings
Women 
Corner ence OvwaH

W L W L
Howard 4 2 24 2
Waslern Texas 4 2 17 6
Soulh Plaint 4 2 16 6
New Maxico JC 3 2 14 B
Odaeia 1 4 14 9
Frank Phimpa 0 4 11 7

Thursday’s Qamse 
South Plains 64, Howard 61 
Odessa 75. Western Texas 67

MfU
Conlerence Overall

W L W L
Odessa 6 0 22 1
Midland 5 2 22 2
South Plains 5 2 18- 5
Howard 4 3 15 10
New Mexico Military 2 4 10 10
New Mexico JC 1 5 10 13
Frank Phillips 0 7 4 17

Thursday's Qamss 
Soulh Plains 96. Howard 90 
MkHarid 99. Frank Phillips 76 
New Maxico JC al NMMI, late

College Scores
MEN
EAST

Ouquesne 71. George Washington 56 
Fairleigh Dickinson 86. Robert Morris 82, 20T 
Long Island U. 91, Mount SL Mary's. Md. 90
Manhattan 90. Fairfield 68 
MatisI 79. SI. Frarwis, Pa. 67..0T 
Massachusalls 62. Florida St. 58 
Rider 70, SI. Francis. NY 57
Si . Joseph’s 59. SI. Bonaventura 55
Temple 65. Rhode Island 51 

SOUTH
Cant. Florida 74, Georgia SI. 72 
Centenary 88. Florida Atlantic 77

_ h______ _

CHnOPRACTOR
D r . Bill T. Chrane

2 6 3 -3 1 8 2
1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r w V

Fla. M wiM lkinal *3 .8£ LouWana M  
Ubaiiy aOi Campbat 66 
,loutMHa T«. N.C. Chwtaaa 66 
ME LoiWana 7 t, Oaphan F.AuMki S7 
NW LouWwia 03, Sam Houalon a . 64 
Naw Ortaana 03, LouiaianaTach 61 
North Carolna 60. Outia 76 
Slalaon 66, 8«nkird 62 
T u lm  60, Virginia Tach 61 

MIDWEST
dnckwiaH 60, Mamphla a . 64 
Cralghlon 64, Indiana SL 62 
a  Mmola 60. N. lOM 66 

8CX/TMWE8T
Arkanaaa a. 67. Taxaa-Pan Amarican 76, OT 
Lamar 62, South Alabama 74 
McMaaaa a. BO, Taxaa-Arlinglon 52 
North Taxat 05. NlchoHa a  62 
SW Taxat a. 75. Oral Robarti 73 

FAR WEST
Arizona 60, Wathinglon St. 66 
Arizona a. 50, Washington 53 
CaWomla 67. Oragon a . 61 
Colorado a. 74. Utah 60 
Fraano a. 03. San Oiago a . 70 
Hawaii 72. Ak Forca 56 
Navada 77, Naw Maxico a . 68 
Padllc 07. Cal a.-FuNorton 66 
San Jota a. 72, UC Irvina 67 
Stanlord 60. Oragon 67 
UCLA 101, Southarn OU 72 
UtMi a. 62. UNLV 81. OT 
Wyoming 70, aigham Young 65

AP Top 2 5

.1
tKaoioij il QtoM 
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Saturday
i i l i i l i l i l i i i f i

RuMWianolad (0Ma) at AodMiM'Tbiitaay : 

BigSpik«NrBiMSc)idakToiimiy<$MAakinti$

22. Mlnnaaoia (1 --7) did not play. Naxi: va. 
NorOwraatam. Saturday.

23. Naw Mwdeo Stata (16-1) al Navada. Naxt:
at Utah Stata. Saaurday. ------

24. Flortda (17-3) did not play. Naal: va. 
Mlaalaaippi 8M a. Saturday.

26. Cincinnall (15-6) baal Mamphia SUM 6 0 ^ . 
Naal: a l No. 17 Alabwna-SIrmInghwn. Saturday

TRANSACTIONS

BASEBALL
Afiwficfln

BALTIMORE ORIOLES—Agraad to larm t w«h 
M ail WMIamaon, pHchar; Rana Qonzalat. miiald- 
ar. Mid Hanry Colto. outlMdar. on mlnor-loaguo 
conlracta.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Agraad to larm t 
wXh Jody Raad. InlMdar, on a mlnor-loaguo con
tract

MMNE90TA TWINS—Agraad to larm t with 
Jail Innia, pllchar. on a mlnor-laaguo contract.

NEW YORK YANKEES-SIgnad Qana MIchaal. 
ganaral managar, to a tiva-yoar corarad.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS—Agraad 10 larma with 
John Olarud, lir ti bataman, on a Ihroa-yaar con
tract

How tha top 25 laamt In Tha Astoclaled Press 
coHago ̂ apkatball poll tarod Thursday:

1. Duka (15-2) lost to No. 2 North CUvollna 89- 
78. Noxt: v t. Clamson, Saturday.

2. North Carolina (18-3) boat No t Duke 89 78 
Next: at North CMollna Stale. Saturday.

3. Kansas (19-3) did not play. Next: vs. 
Nabratka, Sunday.

4. UCLA (14-1) v t. Southern Calllornia. Next: at 
Noira Oama, Saturday.

5. Ckxinocticut (18-2) did not play. Next: vt. 
Miami, Saturday.

6. Arkansas (15-2) did not play. Next: vs. 
Montevalk), Saturday.

7. Kentucky (t7-3) did not play. Next: vs. No. 11 
Mastachusatts al the Maadowlands, Sunday.

6. Purdue (17-3) did not play. Next: al Iowa, 
Sunday.

9. Louisville (17-2) beat Nbrih Carolina 
Charlolte 76-55. Next: vs. Vanderbilt. Sunday.

to. Templa (t 5-2) beat Rhode Island 65-51 
Next: vs. St. Bonaventura. Saturday.

11. Massachusetts (17-3) beat Florida Stata 62- 
56. Next: vs. No. 7 Kentucky at the Meadowlarvts. 
Sunday.

12. Arizona (16-3) at Washington Stale. Next; 
al Washington, Saturday.

13. Michigan (14-4) did not play. Next: al 
Michigan Stale, Saturday.

14. Indiana (13-4) did not play. Next: at Penn 
State, Saturday.

15. Syracuse (14-3) did not play. Next: vs. 
Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh Civic Arena. Saturday.

16. Wisconsin (t 4-3) did not play. Next: at Ohio 
State, Saturday.

17. Alabama-Brrrrtmgham (16-3) did nek play.
Next: vs No. 25 Cincinnati. Saturday..

18. Saint Louis (17-1) did not play. Next: vs. 
DePaul, Sunday.

19. California (13-4) beat Oragon Slate 67-61. 
Next: at Oragon. Saturday.

20. Missouri (14-2) did not play. Next: at 
Oklahoma, Saturday.

21. Marylartd (12-5) did not play. Next: vs. 
Georgia Tach. Saturday.

NsUon®! [ HOIK
CMCINNATI REDS—Agraad to terms wkh TTm 

Coslo and WMIa Qraana, killaldars, and Mika 
Ferry, pllchar, on ona-yoM contracts, and Jim 
Olarxlar, oullialdar, on a mlnor-laagua contract 
wNh Indianapolis o l tha American Assodalion. .

FLORIDA MARLINS—Agraad to terms wMh 
Rich Rodriguez, pitchar. on a ona-yaar contract.

NEW YORK METS—Agraad to terms wHh Joe 
Vllko, Pale Walker and Tom Wegmann. pHchars. 
and Kallv Stinnett, catcher, on one-year contracts.

Insulation

m C o m p lim e n t y o u r hom e w ith  
b e a u tifu l new v in y l o r s tee l s id ing  

f  and in su la tio n  fo r com fort.J CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

Four SeasonsInsulation And Siding 
264-8610

(100% Financing WHh Aprpov«*<j Credit)

$ R e w ard  O ffe red  $For information leading to the arrest of persons responsible ,  for the theft of 2 show Iambs north of Coahoma. Callers may remain anonymous. Contact: D r. S id  H a n slik  3 9 3 - 5 7 6 1or D ep u ty  W oodie H o w e ll.

ElectMark L. Sundy
County

Commissioner 
Precinct 2 
Democrat

The right man to 
serve the poeple 
of Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Sand Springs & Forsan

Paid for by Mark Sundy • Treas.

Jim  Schultz, the club’s director of pul)lic relations.Gant will be out at least three months but he should have a full recovery, (.’handler said early (dda)- alter the operation.’It is hi^ily unlikely he’ll miss the entire season," Chandler said "It is not likely to be a career-threatening injury."Chandler said the break was a compound fracture of the tibula and fibula bones. Me said be inserted a rod down the tibula from the knee to just above the ankle.Gant will be in tlie hospital live to seven days and tlien a short c ast will be put on his leg. Chandler said “ lie’ll be on erutclies for a while,’’ he said.

’ S BOOTS
& W estern W ear

Open Mon.-Sat, 
8:30-6:00

E. 1-20 Colorado City 
728-3722

Prices G o o 6  Thru Feb. 12th

Stetson
Stock of
Coats Factory Imperfect 

Felt Hats

Walls-David Jamw-ContiMntal LMthar
$39.95

One Group 

Men’s Ruddock 

Long Sleeve

$ 1 9 .9 5
1 G ro u p

L a d ie s  L o n g  S le e v e  B lo u s e s

$19.95
3 Colors Men’s And Ladies

Cowtovfn Ropers

Tan, Red, Taup/

Tony Lama & Nocona

B o o ts
Factory Seconds 
Large Selection 

&
Super Good Prices!

ARIES some dl( loving 6( TAURI plans up older pel 
GEMir 

DonU tal Tonight: CANCI to Impro LEO(J adoresy work pn VIRGC absoiutel needs to UBRA cannot p secret ac SCORi Improve Tonight SACIT your flni and sim{ CAPRI make an you. Ton AQUA part of y over Inst PISCE up and s must.*** IF FEI want out managln vacation, this year open. SA 
THE A l-DIfllcu

Do IDEAR A in your cc or five y .A m ericai *good lovei This su would api those lettc Thanldn name, bui please sigi DEARL has had ft it is again: DEAR / a^ed you superior t ing, you s Bureau o Indian Mo Since I American duty to rbf For the when the is consun bedroomi The wa throughou ing him a kindness, deroonstri While V send a mt moments, all act of li The ah American been passi I persor
D EN N IS

•R£ALLY?^
YDUINERI

HAQAR

I  TMifll
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Aka Puente (45) Movie:

Kan Me (CC| 
(56227476)

(8287495) 
Talkin Orty

Movie: Stns 
of Desire

Jon Dole 
Bob Miller

Evening at 
the Improv

Paid Program 
Paid Program

(7523698) 
(20) Movie:

ver (706679) 
Women s

Up Close 
NHL Hockey

Racket
(167306)

J a c q u e lin e  B ig a r - H o ro s c o p eFORECAST FOB SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 5.1994ARIES (March 21-April 19): Early news from a distance makes you happy. Later, however, you will have some dlfflculty with a family member who thinks you are wrong about a situation. Be less demanding. A loving approach will get you (ar. Tonight Co to a concert****TAURUS (April 20-May 20): One-to-one relating can be successful as long as you don’t let a change In plans upset you. Let love flow. Another means well and shows you with a loving gesture. Drop in on an older person who needs more attention. Tonight Out on the town with a loved one.****GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Follow through on a long-term desire, and share a dream with a loved one. Donll take It personally if partners seem to overreact Continue to be adoring. Look to positive changes. Tonight Act on your feelings.****CANCER (June 21-July 22h A partner Is out of sorts. You need to offer quality one-on-one time In order to improve the situation. Try not to worry so much. Tonight Be loving... no matter what***LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Let go of previous Images, and let the child Inside you get out A partner clearly adores you, but you are too tired to notice. Positive changes are possible, but only after a nap. Forget about work problems. Tonight Have fun.****VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You need to reduce your demands on someone. Focus only on what is absolutely necessary. Eliminate excessive work or activities. Make time to visit or call or older relative who needs to hear from you. Tonight: Make a must appearance.**UBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): Communications are active, especially around a family member you seemingly cannot please. Be more upbeat with someone who Is out of sorts. Laughter will get you far. You have a secret admirer. Tonight Be a lover.****SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Take a close look at your finances. The situation seems dreadful but will Improve If you take a positive approach and consider ail options. Look at what has worked for you before. Tonight Cheap fun.**SACfTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You are having trouble dealing with a situation. Take a hard look at your flnances. Your confidence Is low. and you need to express your feelings. Know that you are adored and simply need to open the door to communications. Tonight; Don't be a show-off.****CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): It's tim^ to take a day off, as no matter what you do you are unable to make another happy. Recognize this linyilation. Buy a card for a friend who has gone out of the way for you. Tonight Go Into your cocoon. . -AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); Yoti have been causing yourself unnece.s.sary stre.ss. Someone wants to be a part of your life. If you can adopt a positive outlook, this could turn into a wonderful day. Tonight: Jump over Insecurity.****PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): A parent or boss makes demands that will force you to change plan.s. Ease up and share your real feelings with a lovec one who needs your time and attention. Topight Do what you must.***IF FEB. 5 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Your ;’ocus this year will be on success and getting more of what you want out of life. Your biggest problems -  stress and In.security -  can be overcome If you find better ways of managing your resoonsibllities. A promotion Is likely. Take frequent timeouLs, and plan at least one big vacation. Reconsider your apparent love of high-stress situations. A friendly approach will work far better this year than criticism. If single, you could meet someone promising at work. If attached, try to be more open. SACnTARIUS adores you.THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE. ."l-Dynamlc; 4-Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-so, 1-Dlfllcult.
^  ) D e a r  A btS y - L e t te r s .. .
Do Indian men make better lovers?DEAR ABBY: I recall reading several letters in your column some time ago (perhaps four or five ye%j-)E) in which you said Native .Am erican ^ d j ^  q ^ jj^ e cy f y tc e ^ o n a ^ y  ■good lovere. *  ’This subject is very interftttng to mer I would appreciate it if you would Idndly pi int those letters again.Thanking you in advance, 1 am-signing my name, but if this is printed in your column, please sign i t ... L R . IN TUCSON. ARIZ.DEAR LR .: The column to wliich you refer has had two "curtain calls" to date, but here it is again:DEAR ABBY: When "Ed in East Illinois” asked you if it was true that Indian men were superior to white men in the art of lovemaking, you suggested that he contact either the Bureau of Indian Affairs or the American Indian Movement.Since I am the executive director of the American Indian Movement, I feel it is my duty to respond.For the Indian-man, "love”  does not begin when the lights go out or when pot or liquor is consumed, and it is not confined to the bedroom or any other hidden place.The way the Indian man treats his wife throughout their marriage is the key to making him a superior lover. His daily acts of kindness, consideration and respect for her demonstrate his love.While we recognize that the sex act may send a m ans mind afloat for a few fleeting moments, it is but a minute part of the overall act of love.The above code of behavior, plus the American Indian’s respect for women, have been passed on from father to son.I personally have 15 children and 1 am ah
DENNIS THE MENACE

*REAaY? I1H0U6HT
YOU WERESUPPDSB)D 8E A REAL

HAQAR THE HORRIBLE

"Qrandma will let us do 
ANYTHING — as long as our 

hands are dean while 
we*re doing It.”

X  T H lflH eo<9iN cK Ly

B.C.SHOW Aie A WHO <eeps the sun at his pack  .
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1

r AND r u ,  SHOW YtJU A &OY 
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'T '-------

G A S O L IN E  A LLE Y

Adornin’,M a y o r !   ̂
AmvL.hin’ vsirong'^

som e 1 The o l’ o ra y  m a u o r  
(n£rb she  u sed

B E E T L E  B A ILE Y

WHAT^ THE iNEW CABINET 
KEY AROUNP ) I  BOUGHT 
YOUR NECK?

S N U F F Y  S M IT H

SO yo u  WHAT 
MAPE THE I KINP  
KEY INTO A I OF A 
NECKLACE? CABINET 
NICE.' ^  ^ 1 5  IT?

7 l i o u o r

Objibway Indian. — DENNIS J . BANKSDEAR ABBY: May I answer "Ed in East Illinois,”  who asked: "Is it true Uiat closely t lju a r d e d  fribal sectatl on hjovr to jdease w o ^ n  arc p a S K f lR l i  father lT l* n , m a l ^  ing Indians better lovers than white men?”First the white men took all the Indian's land and some of his women. Now they want the Indian's "love secrets,”  too. I say, "No way!”  The Indian needs something to call his own. -  HALF-BLOODED INDIANDEAR ABBY: Now 1 know why the l.one Ranger never got the girl. Tliey all ended up with Jay Silverheels, that good-looking Indian who played ‘Tonto” in the movies. — SEMINOLE IN FLORIDADEAR ABBY: Tell "Ed": Yes. there are many closely guarded Indian loveinaking tricks. You will notice that divorce is very rare among Indians. That's because they know how to treat their women.Secrets like the "Apache Crip”  and the "Kickapoo Twist”  will never be sold or given away by a true Indian. — MIKE WHITE- FI-ATHER, SEATTLEDEAR ABBY: In response to “ Ed in Illinois” : I have lived with a Mandan Indian for five years, and I wouldn’t trade him for five white lovers. He is the greatest! —LINDA IN MARYIANDDEAR ABBY: I am one-half Indian and have had two Indian squaws, who both ran o(T with white men.Apparently, the "closely guarded secrets” of lovemaking from the Indian side of my family were not passed on to me. — LONELY WOLF IN HOUSTON
T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S

ONE T H IN G  I'LL SAY 
FER SNUFFY'-HE’S 

ALW AYS KEPT A ROOF
OVER YORE 

XK HEAD!!
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City Bits
NINiraUftl C H A R G E  $5i89  

D E A D LIN E S TOR A D S
DAILY • 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

C IN D Y  H E P N E R . “H A P P Y  3 8 th  
BIRTHDAY” You o ld  w om an.
From the H erald  Gang.

CITY B ITS. O pen up a new w orld  
of a d v e rtie ln g , o r te ll eo m eo n e  
H e llo , H a p p y  B irth d a y , I L o v e  
You, e tc . C lub  A n n o u n cem en ts , 
O rgan izatio n a l fu n c tio n *, and a ll 
typ es o f an n o u n cem en ts  fo r as  
little  as $5.88 per d ay. C all D ebra  
o r C h ris  T o d a y ! 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 , fo r  
more in fornuitioa.

F R I D A Y  O N L Y ,  E N C H I L A D A  
P L A T E S  I N C L U D I N G  R I C E .  
B E A N S .  A N D  S A L A D .  $ 3 .0 0  A 
P LA T E  F O R  T H E  B E N E F I T  O F  
G E N A R O  A G U I R R E  A T  4 0 4 8  
VICKY S T. AT 1:00 U N TIL SO LD. 
2 6 4 - 6 8 4 2  - C A L L  I N S ,  A L S O  
DELIVER.

RECOVERY IS A JO U R N E Y ...N O T  
A D E S T I N A T I O N .  N e w  P ho e n ix  
H o p e  G r o u p  o f  N a r c o t i c s  
A n o n y m o u s  m e e t s  8 : 0 0 p . m .  
M ondays, W ed nesd ays, and F ri
d a y s  a t  St .  M a r y ’ s E p i s c o p a l  
Church, 1001 G oliad St.

W O NDERING W H A T’S G O IN G  on 
in B ig S prin g ?  Cal l  2 6 7 -2 7 2 7 . A 
service o l th e C onvantion  A V isi
to rs  B u r e a u ,  B ig  S p r i n g  A r e a  
Cham ber of Com m erce.

ityBits
Whether it ’s a birthday, anniversary, 
special event, thank you note or just 
a chance to say you care...this is the 
perfect place to do it! Now you can 
tell that special someone you care lor 
only $S.^. for 3 ft’ses/ (each addi
tional line is only $1.80)
Call Chris or Deborah and they’ll be 
glad to assist you in placing your per
sonal message. (915) 26S-7331

Verna, Thank you for being 
the best wife a man could ask
for... Pat___________________
Ryan, Ckingratulations on 
making the honor roll! Mom
and Dad.__________________
Happy Birthday Bob! If you 
were an alligator, you'd be a
billfold by now...Sue________
We would like to thank all 
those who made clean-up day
a success!________________
Janie, You make me feel like 
a million dollars when you
smile...Joe________________
Dear Mary, Thanks tor 25 
years with the “right woman"! 
Your loving husband Jim, 
Happy 40th Herb...Mom and 
the kids. You’re not getting 
older, you’re getting better

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 
ON THIS 

PAGE EACH 
DAY!

TO RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE 

CALL OUR 
ADVERTISING 

DEPT.

263-7331
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C l a s s i f i o c i  A d  I N D E X

ADS
CALL 915-263-7331

FAX: 915-264-7205
710 Scarry - Box 1431 

Bia$|)ria0.Tx 79721-1431

TOOULTES RM ndoM l..................041
T oo |jiitoaaM if)f......001 S ^ N oI o n ........... -..042

V B K IB  T riM l...........................043
Auto for SHt.............016 BUS. OPPORTIMTKS
AutoPatiA SupplM....017 BuiinwOppartMiw...0S0
A ulpS tn io iA R ip«..018 Educdon.OSS

...... ............. M BHniliuetoi................  060
B o ih -........ ...... ...,.yW 0 ImwMot...................... 06S
Cm ipai...— .......... .'.021 OIAGk - ........... ....... ..070
C aSiw to................. 022 EMPLOnKNT
JN pi................. - ...... 023 AdultCv*.................. 075
Motorqfclii................. 024 HnandU.......................060
OiEquiprnMt............... 02S H«lpW inM...„............. 06S
O ittldS M vio i............ 026 JobiW inlid................. 090
Pi(kuQ(....... ..............027 L o m ......................... 095
RMXMlionalVitidt....028 F A R N E ln m iiN
T r iia i....... ...............029 FarmBuMingi 100

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR AD!

Travd T rritn ___ ___030
Truck!.....— __ ____ 031
V m ...........................032

ANNOUNCEIKKrS
Adoption......................035
AnnounoMiinli....-...... 036
Cad ol Thank!.............037

FvmEquipnMnl............150
FamLmd................... 199
Fam Sirnet...............M
Grain Hay Find............ 220
Horm .......................i30
H ontT ra iir!........... -..249
LmckxkForSUa........ 270

LodgM..... ................ 038 PoulkyFaSUi............ 280
Partotui..................... 039 MISCELLANEOUS
Pokkal....................... 040 Ankquii.......... - ........i9 0

Appiaicai..-,,-____ j9 l
M iA C M iii-........— JOO
A u ck« ___________125
B iM ngklriH iM i____ 349
Compuin................... 370
Ooji,Pae!Elc..............175
Garagi SMm ............... 380
Horn C at Produdi ...-.389
HouMhoklGood!......... 390
Hunting LaaiM...... .....391
LandKaping................ 392
LoatAFound................391
LoitPM !.....................394
iiiOPiBHiOUt...............JSD
M uiial balnifflant!.......420
OMct Equipront..........422
PalGrooinng.............. .425
Product.......................426
SaMitH......................430
Sporting Good!............ .435
Taadainif...... - ..........440
Ttliphom Strvioi.........445
TVASlaio................. 499
Wait To Buy...... - ........503

REAL ESTATE
AcraagtlaSMt...........504
BuMNig!larSMt.......... 505
B u tm t! Proptrty.......-.508

O aM layLal!FarSM i.i10 
FaaaARaichai____ 511
HouMiferSMi.......... . i l l
HOUNltollDM— ....J14
Lob laS M i.-...... ..- ..ilS
MauiackndHouBng..i16
hUateHonHSpiM..__ 517
O ulaiToaaftopay-...i1S 
Rh o I Proptrty_____.i19nOpIfVI I B I ^
B u a n tttB u M ^........i20
Funiihtd Apatm nl!....i21
FuraaM Ho u m ____ 522
Homing W ailtd.......... i2 3
OMot Spaot.-......  .......525
RoomABoad..-..........i2 9
RoonnaliW ailal......-530
Skir^BuidM g!.-..-..-531
UnknnhtdApk........-532
UnkriMiad Houitt .-..-533 
WOMEN, MO, CHUREN
Books...._____ ____ 808
C lid C a t______ __ 610
Cotmtiic!....... .......... -611
O itlA IM lh ...... .........613
HouwCItaning............614
J ta tky ....................... 616
Laumfey.... .........  620
S ttiing.......................625

RATES
WOROAOe (1-1S WORDS)1-ad^m_______________ 810.U4 days___________________ 411.9«Sdaya--- ----------------- 413.U• days--------------------- 4l4.ai2iaaahs_____________   92M81 aionlh................................. $4BMAdd tl.TS lor Sunday A AdtartiMr

PREPAYRRENTCash, chock, monay ardor, visa or maatoroard. BIHing avaHaMo lor praaotabtlahad accounla.
DEADLINESUfM ado ...Monday-Friday EdMona 12iM Noon of provtous day Sunday...12M Noon Friday

LATE ADSSams day advarttalny pubWahad In lha Too UtotoClaaaHy- apaca call by SrOO a.m.For Sunday Too Lata to CtaasHy” Call by Friday 5:00 pm.
GARAGE SALESLM your garaga salo aarlyl 3 days lor tlM prlco o4 otw ol only 312.05. (ISarords or laoo)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTOR''ISamrdo30tlmaa$50.00 lor 1 monttiDisplay ada also avaHabls

a iY B IT S
--- —as--------- • ------------------------------ooflppy Ĥ̂ aavCisŷ  I 1 mjOVvYou-, ole. In Iho CRy BRa. 3 Hnaa lor $5.5«. AddRIonal Hnaa $1 JO

3 fo r 53 days $5.78No buainaao ado, only prhrolo IndMduala. Ona Rom par ad prlood at loao than $100. Pries muat ba Hated In ad.
PUBLIC NOTICE

How«rd County will oocopt Mwlod bkt until February 
11, 1994 for lha following llama: Ona (1) 1964 
ChavroM Truck. Sar. 96712, Ona (1) 1065 Chavrolat 
Truck. Sar. 96906, Ona (1) 1976 Chavrolat Oil Fiald 
Truck. Sar. 90331, and Ona (1) 1978 Dodga Maxi 
Wa9on Van. Sar. 940S7.
Submit aaalad bid to tha County Auditor, P.O. Box 
1949, Big Spring. Taxas 79721-1949.
Tha blda wii ba conaidarad by Commisaionars' Court 
on Fab. 14.1994.
E^uipmanl may ba aaan al Coiir4y Warahouaa, North 
San Antonio Straat in Big Spring. Contact Wayna 
Walaoa m 264-2280 or Jackia Olson at 264-2210 for 
mora Information.
Tha County raaarvaa tha right to r a ^  any/iyi bida 

Jackia O lm ,
CoAinly Auditor,
Howard County 
8661 January 26. 1994 A 

Fabruary 4.1994

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

H E R A L D
C lassified  Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

FRIEND’S CONVENIENCE STORE 
Evsnings. Wa’ra looking for m atura 
and rotponaibla adults who ara pao- 
pla oriented. Wa w ill ba interviewing  
Tuesday, 11:00am -1:00pm . Friend’s 
Convenience S tore, 4th and Gragg. 
Former applicants need not apply.

TOO LATES

Too Late 
To Classify
1604 LARK - 2 bedroom , $200 m onth. $100 
depoaM. no bHto paU. 1610 Lark - 2 bsdroom, 
$225 (north, $100 daposH. 267-7440.________

GARAGE SALE. Saturday & Sunday. 
1007 Sycamore. Furniture, Urea, dog
house, heaters, custom {ewelry, clo
thing, miacellanaoua.
HEADBOARD WALL-UNIT w/dresser, stereo, 
sola, coflea table, floo r lam p, bass cannon. 
Details 264-9000.

THE Daily Crossword b y  H e rm a n  S u ra sky

MOVING SALE
Saturday, 2101 Allendale. Infant, girls, 
and maternity clothes; bike; microwave; 
relrigerator; more..

M O V IN G I

REFRIGERATOR. $95 Washer. $60 Both In 
excelleni condition 267-7267.

ACROSS 
1 Captures 
5 Privy to 
9 Weather word 

1 3 "Exodus 
author

14 Certain solid
15 Tropical plant
16 Topping for 

kisses
18 Pacify
19 TV sports 

commentator
21 Inventor s 

monogram
22 Desk Item s 
25 Pro te s ts ’
31 Sediment
32 Attention
33 Chatter
34 Imaginative 

entertainer
39 French 

connections
40 River island
41 Missing: abbr
42 Vivaldi opus, or 

Alda film
47 Vaticinators 
40 Literary 

monogram 
49 M usic for Roger 

Williams
56 Ringo or Belle
59 Presiding officer
60 A Montague
61 Solitary
62 Idi —
63 Roman poet
64 Sale phrase
65 Unusual abbr

1 2 3 n
13 1
1R

19

$2950 00. CLEAN 1984 Nissan Pick-up, k > ^
bed, air condittoned. 80,000 actual mUes. 
Auto. 210 Gregg

n N e e d  t o  
^  s e l l  t h a t  
CU c a r ?

H e ra ld  C la s s if ie d s  
Work!!! (915) 263-7331

56 57 50

60

63

t  1994 Tribune Media Services inc 
All Rights Reserved

02/04/94
Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

DOWN
1 Swelling
2 Song
3 Nub
4 Fast flyers
5 The — 

Cometh
6 Aromatic seed
7 Orchestra 

member
8 — do-well
9 Military 

command
to  Everything 
11 Stevedores' gp

12 Beam
15 Thick spiots o l 

skin
17 Certain musician
20 Mites
23 Kind of hole
24 Tangles
25 Arboreal 

mammals
26 A thought, in 

literary form
27 FDR power gp
28 Camp Items
29 Uncooked
30 Literary 

monogram
34 — lag
35 Draught, in 

pharmacy
36 Tune
37 Sadat s 

predecessor
38 Pair
43 Had cold feet
44 Bolivian city
45 Verdi opera
46 Friends

s n o n  □ □ □

□ n a n n n n n  
B iiiiQ  B n ii □ B m o n  

□ D O B  liim B n  
Q Q am inn d o n iiH m n n  
□ B lilO D  □EIDID  
□ □ D D H o a riD n iiin a D iD  
n o n n  b o b b  a R n n o  
□ n n i i Q Q n a  o D Q C ia n  

n n R F i o iiin n  _  
□ □ D B R  B a a  QQO  

a a B a a a n a a  
□ n n i i  n n n iR  □ □ □ n o  
B n n R  BUima n n H n n

R A D I O L O G I C  T E C H N O L O G I S TTechnologist needed to provide diagnostic procedures in a rural com munityhospital. A R R T  or registry e lig ib le . Ultrasound experience preferred or someone willing to learn. Salary and benefits competitive.
Applications should be directed to:

Sandy Rufler 
I’ersonnel Department 

PERMIAN GENERAL HOSPITAL 
P.O. Box 2108 

Andrew.s, Texa.s 79714
• Applications will be held in strictest confidence. EOE

50 Western 54 Miss Adams
campus letters 55 Simultaneity

51 Electrical units 56 Theater sign
52 Word of sorrow 57 Mazel — '
53 Musical intro 58 '— Blue’ ’

CANDIDATES FORUMKBST News interviews 16 County Commissioners and 5 Justice of the Peace Candidates
T O D A Y  A T  5 :3 5  PMon 1490 KBST or Cabie Channei 23 

S p o n s o r e d  b y  W e s T e x  C e llu la r , F ir s t  
n a t io n a l B a n k , A l 's  a n d  S o n  B a rb e c u e  

&  S o u th w e s t  C o m p a n ie s

— S n R E O ^

KBST 1490

MAJOR
BREAKTHROIIQH

IN
SAVINGII

701EFM700

FORALmDIINEOriLYi 
Citizen 7

267-6373

Friday F ebruary 4 ,1994
F r id a y , F

Too Late 
To Classify

'Autos for Sale

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

$2 CADILLAC ELDORADO. Two door, uilo- 
iM tic, olr, CB/AM-FM/CooooMo radio, loalhar 
In lorior. Good condition. $2,600. o.b.o. 
^-364-2607.

FOR SALE. IM S  Chrysler 5 lh Avenue. Good 
soHd car. $1M 5.00  o r best o lfa r. 304-4866.

H e r e  a r e  s o m e  h e l p f u l  t i p s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t n a t  w i l l
he lp  you w h en  p la c in g  
your ad. After your ad has 
teen publ ished tha first

day we suggest you check 
ikithe ad fo r m istakes and if 

e r ro rs  have  b e en  made 
we w ill g lad ly  correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is in a d v e r te n t ly  
not pr in ted  your advance 
payment will cheerfu lly  be 
re fu n d e d  and th e  n e w s 
paper's liab il ity  will be for tlyonly the am ount a c tu a lly  
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the r igh t to ed it or 
reject any ad for pub lica 
t io n  th a t does  not m eet 
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
CALL BY 8 :0 0  AM THE DAY THE  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

AUTO PARTS
me.SELLS 1 ATL MODEI^ (iUARANTEED RLCONDITIONEU CARS & I’ICKURS

•93 GEO METRQ LSI CONV .$5550 
'92 CAHA80 15....$7250 
'92 LUHINA VAN....$97SO 
'92 FORD PROBE....$7250 

■92 CHEVROLET 510....$5000 
'92 LEMAN5....$4500 

‘91 HONDA CRX Kf ....$SS00 
'91 TEMPO GL...,$4450 
'89 FORD El50.. .$5250 

‘86 OLDS DELTA 88 $2500

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 

COMPARE OUR PRICES

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale

HONDA CIVIC WAGON. 1986, w ilom alic. ak. 
cham pagne m eta llic wrtreige In te rio r. Great 
ca r In  g ra a l co n d itio n . 267-1480  (w o rk),

»5%r -  -------- -----------

1979 OATSUN 280 ZX coupe. Tagged A In
spected . A sking  $800.00 . A lte r 6pm  c a ll 
399-4542.

263-OOS7(Home). Sea a l 1008 11th Ptapa,

Motorcycles 024

1990 BERETTA QTZ. Loaded Contact Jodi, 
Cosden Federal CredN Union, 263-9384. WIN 
lake sealed bids.
1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD lo r sale. C ontact 
Jodi, Cosden Federal Credit Union, 263-9384. 
W il take sealed bids.

I960  CM 400. W indshield. 1,400 mUes. Ask- 
kig $800.00. A lter 6pm caH 399-4542._______
LARGE SELECTION o l now and used motor
cycles. W e buy se ll, trade and service. We 
se ll tun. HONOA-KAW ASAKI-POLARIS OF 
MIDLAND 1-800-477-0211.

Pickups
1992 FORD LTD Crown V ictoria  (tita n iu m ). 
Excelleni condition and loaded. In leresled? 
C al 267-7629.

1988 TOYOTA pick-up. Real nica. $4,200.00. 
WM take older sm al car In trada. 267-8702.

1992 FORD LTD Crown V ictoria  (THanlum). 
E xcellent cond ition  and loaded. In le rasle rl?  
Can 267-7629. *

1969 MITSUBISHI M ighty Max. 5 speed, ak. 
I. ^ 7 8 1 8 .Engine good. $2,500.

3-BEDROOM-1 -BATH-Brlck-Now Root-New 
Carpet-Central H eat-R elrigeraled A ir. Houaa 
recently appraised tor-$34,500. Use as colta- 
teral lo r $20,000 loan, 10  years-10% kilerest 
Wa wlU provide lo r laxes-lnsurance-plus lees 
tor needed trus t. It In teresled-P lease w rite : 
P.O. Box 382, Big Spring, TX 79721.________

1992 P O N TIA C  G R A N D -A M . Low  m ile s  
13,000. Asking $10,000. Excelleni co rxiillon . 
Warranty. C a l 264-0310.

1990 FORD F t50 S upar C ab fo u r w heel 
drive. Autonuitic, ak, loaded, new palm. Many 
extras 353-4575.

86 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Low m ileage en
gine. Very clean 263-8411 or 267-7878 a lte r
5:00.

AVIS CAR SALES 
Has Cars • Trucks 

Mini Vans • Suburban • Convartiblas 
For Sala

Midland International Airport 
563-0614

1992 MITSUBISHI Pick-up. Air, 5 speed, 21k, 
$5,600. 263-1917. For sale until Saturday.
FOR SALE. 1984 FORD supar cab. Good 
strong tnrek. 460 Automatic. $3200.00 or best 
otlar. 394-4866, 394-4863
FOR SALE. 1992 C h e vro le t p ick-up  V -6 .

/C , P /S , “  “5 -spaed , sh o rt w ide bed , A /C , P /S , P /B , 
cruise A tIH wheel. AM/FM cassette. 17,6<X) 
mHes. $12,000.00. 263-3060.

Satting batovad 1983 Volvo, 71 ,000  
milas, axcallant condition. Daalarship 

sarvica at 60,000. Muat Seal 
$3,900 267-4117.

FINANCING APPROVED (WAC)
'90 Buick LaSabra. $850 down, $284 
per month. '92 Ford Escort, $750 down, 
$224 par month. '92 Ford Taurus, $875 
down. $317 par month. *89 Taunts QL, 
$525 down, $174 par month.

Thasa Cars All <^ny 
A 2 Year Warranty on Them 

HOWEL.L AUTO SALES 
605 W. 4th 
263-0747

— S p e c ia ls  O f T h a  W eek ,*:;
'90 C -1500 E xt. C ab S ilverado  '02  Isuzu  Rodeo 2 ,600 M iles

75 U n its
W ill Be Sold

In February  R e g a rd le ss  of Profit
1994 ESCORT LX 4DR

MSRP.................................................. 13,118.00
FORD DISCOUNT..................................... 663.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT......................... 706.00
LESS REBATE...........................................200.00

NOW 11,549.00

1994 TEMPO GL2DR

MSRP.................................. 12,308.00
FORD DISCOUNT................... 1,103.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT............. 560.00
LESS REBATE............................300.00

NOW..10,345.00
1994THUNDERBIRDLX2DR

STK#2416

MSRP............................................ 1 7 .8 n .5 0
FORD DISCOUNT............................... 552.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.................1,335.00

NOW J5,»90.00

1994 CROWN VICTORIA 4DR

MSRP....................................... 21.148.00
FORD DISCOUNT...................... 1.853.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT............ 1.098.00

NOW...18,697.00

STKH2S01

PrtcssPlusTTAL8 New 1993 Cars and li|,ftock
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Pickups

FLEET

Trucks
1991 EXPL 
c ru is e , t i l l ,  siajoojo .;
1991 P LY k 
66,000 aclua 
210 Gregg.

AdoptU
ADOPTION: 
W e long  to  
love  and la i 
large extend 
becues and 
best pa ls . E 
John 1-8(XM

Busine:
FOR LEASE 
Irte ra la le20
START YOU 
|ob w o rk ing : 
to: Sale-T-Ni 
Spring. Tsxa

^  . '.-3i



y 4, 1994

3. T«m> door, aulo- 
«M« radio, ioalhar 
n. $2,600; o.b.Q.

&tti Avarxja. Good 
It olfar. 304-4866,

Friday, February 4 ,1994 B ig S pring H erald, Page 11

ARTS
»klODEI^
EHD
D ( ARS &
S

ONV $S5S0
v m
..$9750
...$7250
>....$5000
i4500

.$5500
$4450
$5250
l....$2500

66, aulomallc, air, 
g« Interior. Great 
67-1480 (work), 
08 11thPla«o.

1,400 mllea. Ask- 
»0-4542._______
r and used molor- 
and servica. We 

IKI-POLARIS OF

il nice. $4,200.00. 
rade. 267-8702.
4ax. S speed, ak. )ie._____________
Cab four wheal 
, new pairs. Many

Air, S speed, 21k, 
jnlil Saturday.
lupar cab. Good 
$3200 00 or best

ilet pick-up V-6. 
, A/C, P/S, P/B, 
cassette. 17,600

ales
2()3-0822

LL vehicle* |
800 Down 

1000* Down 
1000’ Down 
1000 '  Down 
1500* Down 
1000 ■ Down 

. 600" Down

2 ,600 M iles

rofit

STKf 2416

,..17,877.50
....... 552.00
.....1,335.00

7 9 0 .0 0
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“Come on, Johnny —  don’t be ch icken .... 
After It’s over, we’ll all be strawbrothers.”

Help Wanted Jobs Wanted
EASY WOftKI EXCELLENT PAYI 

Aaaantita Praduda d  home. 
Cal To6 Free

1-800467-5666 EXT. 6286

TAX RETURNS pnpaied by darned acoourt- 
lanl. Also btidgelinfl, MN paymfl and other 
houeehold booMtaapinii. 363-6m .

g g  C A N C E L g jj* " * ~
IMMEOIATE OPENINQ tor C ertified DerT 
tai H ygianist to be stationed at TDOJ 
Preston Smith Unit. Hours negotiebto. 
Send resume to: Medicel Arts Hospitel, 
1600 N. Brysn Ave.,  Lem ese, TX  
78331.
MOUNTAIN VIEW LCXX3E now hm an open- 
ing lor Cartmed Nursae Alda. Banafla Inckids 
holiday pay, pah^acatlon, good wortdng at- 
nmphara. Apply% paraon at 2006 VIrgMa.

NEED OLDER LADY to work pert-llma In 
laundromat. Must work w al wMh pubic. C al 
aflar SOOpm 267-3014.

NEW COMPANY needs drivers 
$48aoO-S72O.O0Aweek. 

Company vehicle Boniisee
Apply 3404 E. Fm 700 

Monday - Friday 1:(X)-5:(X^>m.
READY FOR A CHANGE??

IF You are a self-starter, like a chal
lenge, want financial independence and 
ate carir j  and organized. Call our office 
TODAY about becoming a Realtor. ERA 
R EED ER , REALTORS,  L ila  E stes , 
91S-267-8266.
SAN ANGELO PLUMBING COMPANY now 
hiring maslar and Icansad plumbars. Plaasa 
sand resume lo: Patsonnal Daparlmsiit, 2724 
N. Chadbouma, San Angalo, Taxas 76603, or 
cal 91S-6S3-2616 tor an Intarvlew._________

SHIPPING/ASSEMBLY CLERK 
Oullas Include general shipping and wareh
ousing work along wNh light Inventory assem
ble. Accurate clerical abUlies and good marv 
ual dextertly necessary. Experience preferred 
but not required. Apply In person at Gamco 
Educational Materials. 1411 E. Snyder High
way. EOE.

Pickups 027 Instruction

Home of No Haggle
Pricing!

92 G eo M etro  — Auto/air, great 
gas $5995
92 Pontiac  G rand Am  -  Tiii,
cruise, power w indows, power locks,
V-6 $9995
92 C hevy C o rs ica  -  v 6, plenty 
of options.............. $7995
92 C hevro let Lum ina -  Euro
Sport, fully loaded $10,995

93  O lds C iera -  v 6. tiit. cruise, 
power windows, power locks,
cassette......................  $10 ,995
93 C hevy A stro  -  cs, loaded 
nice, (below wholesale) $14 ,995

^N aUonsdCarRentsi*.
FLEET CLEARANCE CENTER

209PilcXRd.
Midland Inti. Aiipoit 

01S-S63-4412
1 BIk W. of TV Channai 2 Towar

PRIVATE PIANO Leasona. Beginners thru ad
vance. Years ol leaching axperlance. 2607 
Rebecca. Can 263-3367.

|ftM|>LOYMENT

Help Wanted

MISCElXANEOUS

Trucks
1991 EXPLORER SPORT. A/C. sunrool, 
cruise, till, PW . POL, stereo, 5-speed. 
S13iXX)dX). 267-1152.

AVON
Full-tima, Part-tim e, no door to door. 

1-600-854-9502

AYUSA INTERNATIONA! High School Ex
change OrganlzaUon needs representatives in 
your comnitmlly. Invokres recruiting and work- 
^  wkh famMes, students, schools. Psrt-llms 
Involvement, year around commitment. 
1-600-333-0606.________________________

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

110 West Marcy 267-2535

DEUVERY/SALES.......EXCELLENT
M ECHANIC-Know ledge of lo o ts , se lf 
starter.... OPEN
CASE MANAGER good writing skill, pre
fer degre#...OPEN
ASSISTANT SECRETARY-all secretarial 
duties..... Good
CASE MANAGER TRAINEE-desira biling
ual, computer....Oood

Equal Opportunity Employer

BUSINESS INSURANCE OFFICE looking tor 
lecspllonlst/secrelary. Insurance experterKS 
helpful but not required. Apply at 601 S.
nlMri. flo r̂ tonv tjvwr

The Big Spring Heraid has a reporter position open for an en’ergetic and aggressive person to cover Law Enforcemen, Education fif Minority A ffairs. Saiary commensurate with e x p e rie n ce , exceiient benefit pian included.Call DD Turner, Managing Editor, at 
915-263-7331

1691 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER VAN. V-6. 
66,000 actual mHes. $8750.00. 87 Auto Sales. 
210 Oiegg.

Adoption
ADOPTION: Pleas# let us hefp sach other. 
We long lo be Mom and Dad and provide 
love and laughter lor your baby. Imagine 
large extended lamHy, cousins, picnics, bar
becues arxj a netgftxirhood INIsd wNh hiturs 
best pals. Expenses paid. CaN Bonnie and 
John 1-80IM53-2796.

BUSINES

Business Opp. 050
...13,118.00 
.......663.00

i FOR LEASE. Texaco Servica Slallon. Good 
kSeraiaia 20 tocallon. CorXad 267-1505.
START YOUR own Iwma business, or gel a

.......706.00 lob working al homal Rush $1.00 and ^ S E  
to: Sata-T-Nel 7715, 3907 Waal Highway 80. 
Spring, Taxas, 79720-1853........200.00

> 4 9 .0 0 SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOMEII
Homewoikers Guide.

IPO GL2DR

Gueranteed SebalactionI 
Exciting recontod message 

Reveals dMalsI 
(907)488-4438 Ext 117

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
CONSULTANT AT THE 
BIG SPRING HERALD 

N aw spaj^ aaias axpaiianca a plus but 
,.wUI co iA d af: •  P0SitiVS»v60ttW18iBs6fi, 

goal ofiantod person. Send you resume 
to: K a il^ u lan ay , A dvertising Mana
ger, B ig  S pring  H era ld , P .O . Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX. 79721-1431

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in
Restaurant .

<Ne PtMNw Cais) 1710 E. 3fd

SPRING CITY DO IT CENTER has Immedl- 
ale opening lor Plumbing 6 Electrical deparl- 
menl head ExperterKe a phia. Pick up appM- 
callon al Spring City Do JN Center. 1900 FM 
700.
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING le now accepting 
appHcatlons lor a variety of posHionB: Recor
ders Clark, Gsneral Malnlsnancs Worker, 
Heavy Equtomem Operator, BuHdlng Maims- 
nanco Custodian, Craw Lsadsr, Secretary I, 
and Mechanic. To chock minimum qualltlca- 
lion, various closing dates ar>d recslvs mors

Insect & Termite 
Control

SoUIHkVFHfPN AI 
PEST con:POL I

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

Mormaiion contact C ly HsN Patsonnal al 310 
Nolan. Big %Hlng. TX79720 or cMI 264-2348 
by Monday Fabruaiy 7, 1964. The Cky of Big 
Spring b  an Equal Qppoituwly Employsf.
US POSTAL 6 GOVERNM ENT JOBS.
$ 2 3 .0 0 /h r. + b a n a llls . Now h irin g .
1-800-9354)348.
UTILITY METER READER nesdsd lor long 
larm contract position In Big Spring. II you 
possess some prolesslonal experience, col- ,  n  .
lege education, and can walk approximalely L O SI* P G tS
20 mHes daily. You may be a tucceaslul can- -------------------------
didala lor this amployinani opportunHy. Matv 

■ >s, (915)682-2119.

44ousehold Goods 390
BRANHAM FURNITURE has reptacemant kv 
nersprlng maltrassas lor king watarbeds. 
2004 W. 4th.___________________________
DINING ROOM SUITE. Tabta wlh two 8 Inch 
laavss, 6 chairs. Hutch, soMd Chany. Cuatom 
mads tabta pads. 263-2104.
FOR SALE VENT-A-HOOO, counter lop gas 
slova, bulU In gas oven, retalgeralor. 
26782161 toilw meaeNN' **
ONE MAYTAG WASHER, one Mayfcfl dryw, 
and one twin bed mattrese spring set. Come 
by 2606 Waaaon, Apertment 51 D._________
QUEEN SIZE SLEEPER SOFA. (Blue, beige, 
6 rust). In excsllenl shape. $275.00. Call 
263-8204, or 263-3556.

power Temporary Services, . .
Not an agstxy. Never a lee. EO E_________
WANTED MACHINIST-WELDER. 2-3 years 
axpariance. Contact Raymond Phillips al 
1318 E. 3nl. or by phone 267-7141.

WE NEED SOMEONE lo car# lor our threa 
chHdren In our home. Weekends. RsferetKes 
mqutred. 263-5037.

Misceiianeous

FORMULA 1 Jobs Wanted

is taking BiG SPRING by 
storm !!!. Call Jason for 
samples. 263-2710.
HERBS-HERBS-HERBS. That's the natural 
way to loss weight 6  leel great. C al Nancy 
267-4347.

* * * * * *

RESPONSIBLE IS  y«ar o ld  and 13 
yaar old w ill baby ait in your homo or 
o u r’a a fto r achool and w aakanda. 
CaN 267-5542 aftar 5KX)pm.

******

Let yo u r iul le .ic li  o ver 
'4 3 ,0 0 0  p o te n tia l b u y e rs for $2.^4 0 p er d a y . Y o u r ad will a p p e a r  in Itie  H erald  for 6 d a y s  a n d  th e  C r o s s r o a d s  A d v e rtise r  for 1 d a y . S ta rt yo u r ad  to d a y  for g re a t r e s u lts  a t a very low c o s t .

Big Spring
H e i ^ d

-a ' Classifieds
-7SSJ

^  (Parents, grandparents &  L o ve Ones ^
Do you have a Special Valentine in your life? 

Show them how much you love them in the Big 
Spring Herald’s Valentine Special to run on 

Monday,
February 14th for only ^

„

$ jy so

for a special message

for a special message & picture

Bring In you r  
\Speclal Valentines 
picture b y  Thursday, 
Feb. 10th to be 
Included on this 
special page!

Miscellaneous

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robdri Pruitt 
A uction*«r, T X S -079 -007759 . C all 
263-1831/263-0914. W * do aN typaa of
aucbonsl

Computer 370
366SX-16 Computsr W/Malh-Co 1.44, 1.2 
6oppy, 2 mag msmoiy 80 mag HO, 28 VGA 
monHor $600.00. 266 compular, )(T oompular 
8100.00. 263-7013.______________________

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
RAL SERVICE: Halos you find raputabla 
bfaadars/quaMty pupplsa. Purabiad taacua kt- 
lonnatton. 263-3404 dayUma.______________
HALF LAB PUPPIES. 6 waaks oM. 65.00. 
263-2541,_____________ ________________

HURRY LAST ONEI

Excapllonally wall brad toy poddla-lamala- 
chocolala. 14 waaks-ahola-tail clippad. Tha 
Woikaf 263-3142._______________________

Friday Garage Sale 376
GARAGE SALE. Saturday and Sun- 
day from 9-5.4111 Parkway Road.

INSIDE ESTATE SALE 
Saturday, 9:00am. 1510 Sunsat Man & 
laikas ctolhino, fumitura, book*

GARAGE SALE
Arts and crafts, clothas, jawalry, com
pound bow, pallat rifla, color copiar 
(naads work). Friday and Saturday 
10:00 to 4:00. 4300 Ratliff Rd. Taka 
Hwy 87 south, loft at Fina Station, laft 
at 4 way stop, last housa on laft.

YARD SALE
Saturday 6:00-2:00. Lawnmowars, chair, 
toys, housawaras, childran’s clothas, 
dask, chairs, miscallanaous. 700 Bird- 
wall Lana.

Found Pets 381
FOUND ON LANCASTER: WhHa Po<xHa and 
Grey Sctaiauzer. Cal 263-6605.

USED CENTRAL HEATERwHh duck work. 
$200. Camral haalar and ak condHIonar, 3 
ton. $800. 267-3256.

WEDDINGS. ANNIVERSARC8

Cakat, calarlng, allk llowars, church dacor. 
Display window Big Spring Mall. B illy a  
Grisham, 267-6191.

LOST: on South 87, black 2VI month puppy. 
Looks Ilka Chow. Plaasa call II you hava 
assn. 263-0921.

Vew - New - New!
:ewiBie!S'‘

H u gh es  R en ta l 
&  Sales

1611 Gregg 267 -6 77 0

Office Equipment 422
tANIER COPIER 6318. Good condHIon. Ask- 
Ing $1000.00. CSII 267-7411 ask lor Tom Or 
Pinny or corns by Hal Borman Cinte. _

MORGAN SPAS works on ALL BRANDS ol 
spas srxf trade kis are welcoma. 563-1860.
SPAS, SEVERAL to choose from, Iras Red
wood Cablnel, Free cover. Free chemical kH. 
Terms, Dalvery svaHabte. 563-1660.________

Sporting Goods 435
1084 EZ GO AND TRAILER. Newly rabulH. 
Make oner 394-4600.

Planned Parenthocxl o f West Texas, Inc. provides birth control methods and information, pap smears, breast exams, testing for sexually transmitted diseases, pregnancy testing and referrals, and anemia and diabetes screening.Services are based on a sliding fee scale and all services are confidential.C all (915) 263-8351 for information and appointments.The Big Spring Clinic address is 618 Gregg Street. Hours of operation for February are:
Monday - Friday 

8:00-12:30 1:30-5:00

BRIDAL, A N N IV E R S A R Y , B achelor/ 
Bachstorsita gM: somalhkig apodal lor somo- 
ono Special? 'Ungsrta 6 Romanes* has Ml 
CM 263-6811._________________________
BUYING APPLIANCES. TV'a/VCR'a and 
lawnmowars naading lopak. Cal 263-5456.
FOR SALE: Hainmor«d Spinal Organ. Groal 
oorxMlon md sounds grsai. Ideal lor horns or 
church. Cal 267-3014 srisr 5XX)pm.________
I WILL BUY yo ur  uaod sp or t i n g  
g o o d s .  C a l l  C h r i s  a f t o r  5 : 0 0 ,  
915-267-5224.
TRUNKS RERNISHED 6  RESTORED 

Pricas Start at $55.
Piacos of Otdo, Tammy 

267-2137

Want To Buy

^^REAL ESTATE

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

Houses for Sale

TROY HUNT HOMES
IF YOU DONT BELIEVE US.

CAW US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT
GUARANTEED!
CALLUS 1-553-1391

COAHOMA HOUSE lor sals. KMchan bum. 
alnicturs olharwisa sound, largo tol, (oncad 
$7,000. 263-8439

DRASTIC REDUCTION 
On this Highland South custom built 
homo. Transfarrad aallar aays “SALE”! 
Bring your family to aoo tha 3 iarga 
badrooms, 4 walk-in closats, don with 
fireplaca, largo kitchsn, 2 sating araas, 
a hugs woikahop, plus a apaikling pool! 
C all L ila  Estas 2 6 7 - 6 6 5 7  or ERA  
Raadar Raaltors 267-6266.
E)(TFIA NICE, 3-2 targe separata garage. Iwo 
Hving areas. 1624 aq.tt. Many axiras. 2-lotsl 
2500 Morrison $57.500.00. 263-5632.______
FOR SALE House sasi sida 2-badroom, car
port wHh 1 bedroom ^artm em . Ak 6  heal. 
263-2109.

M O BILi HOM^
Naw & uaad 2,3 & 4 badrooms. 16 wido 
and doubla wida. Fiaa dalivary and aat- 
u p . L o w a s t  p r i c a a  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.
YOU CAN OWN THIS Vaw Nios 271 wkh CAI 
6 ak, and 2 Hving araas, in a nica nslghbor- 
hood lor a tow down paymanl and $300.00 a 
monlh, ownsr financed. CaH 263-5810 owner/ 
broker.

Mobile Homes
$162.06 BUYS 1094 three bedroom mobile 
home. 5 year warranly. 10% down, 240 
months, 8.5%  APR. (800)725-0681 or 
(015)3630861._____________________’
$142.33 MONTHLY BUY'S 1004 mobile 
homo. Free daUvery and set al your tocatfon. 
10% down, 9.0% APR, 240 months. Call 
1-600-456-8944 or 520-5650._____________
$6900 BUYS NICE two bedroom home. 
(800)725-0861 or (015)363-0661.__________

$878.65 DOWN

WHY RENT 1994 new mobile home $166.05 
monthly 10.25% APR. 240 monlh. Call 240 
month. Cal 1-800-456-8944 or 015 520-5850.
I.R.S SPECI/tL- Your refund purchases a new 
mobile home. Down paymeni as low as $700 
now a v a ila b le . (8 0  0 )7  2 5 -0 8  81 or 
(915)3630681._________________________
NEED TO SALE your mobile home? Call 
1-S00-456-8944 or 015 689-6888 ask for 
Oewayne.
ONE 8x40 1 bedroom Orta 12x50 2 bed
room. On3 12x60 2 bedroom. One 12x65 3 
bedroom. All recondilioned lor $2,750 to 
$6,500 2637962

1001 PALM HARBOR doublewldo 28X54 
Make Offer. CaN Nationwide Mobile Homes, 
1-800-456-8944 or 915 689-8666

BEFORE YOU buy your new or pro-ownad 
home Call Nallonwida 1-800-456-8944 or 015 
680-8888. Over 17 HUD foreclosures and 
largo slock ol naw double wkies and single 
wktes.

-  r R E M T A L S ! ^

Business Buildings 520
LARGE WAREHOUSE with 3 oltices, Iwo 
acres lenced land on Snyder Highway. $200 
daposN, $550 morSh. 2635000.
CAR LOT wth Olttop. Oobdlacallon. 710E. 
4lh . $100 daposit, $125 a month. Call 
263-5000. 1C

APARTMENTS

SWIMMING POOLS 436
POOLS- BUY NOW, you gat FREE SET UP, 
FREE CHEMICALS, FREE LADDER FREE 
MAINTENANCE KIT. 563-1860___________

Telephone Service 445
ttLCPHO NE JACKS inataltod for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Servica
J-Oean Communicationa. 399-4384

WANTED TO BUY: Used tuN sized pool table 
with stale top. And antique Duncan PhNs dF 
nlng room suHs. Cal ansr 6d0pm 267-1313.
WE BUY good relrigeralors arxJ gas stoves. 
No Junk! 267-6421

Buildings For Sale 505
SCRRA MERCANTILE

Has porlabto buildings. Marty alzas kt slock. 
Custom orders are wetcomsd. CaH 2631460.
OFFICE BUILDINGS, relumed from taase 
several sizas kom 10X12 to 14X24. Terms 6 
Daivsty avaHsbto. 563-1660._______.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE. Great Buaktaas Locallon-Hwy. 
FrotXaga. Near AkPaik, l-f acres wlh 600 aq. 
It. motal shop building. 240 sq. II. storage 
traitor. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY, (ta l 2636914.___________________
VACANT BUILDING lor rarH or taasa. Good 
location. 907 E. 4th SI. For mors tolormatlon 
cal 2636319.__________________________
OFFICE FOR SALE. 1800 square leal. 1505 
Souwy. 621,500. 267-6604_______________

Bedroom
1 4 2 5  E .  6 t h  

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

g V ’ - ' v - . ’ - .- ’ v ’;"

FOR SALE: Slngto plol. Trinity Mamortal.
2637153._____________________________
TWO SPACES - 1 and 2. Lot #178 In lha 
Garden of Machpetah kt TrkiNy Memorial. 
(915)4532235 (Robert tea).______________

Houses for Sale 513
32-2K Two Story. Custom home, workshop, 
large tile  patio on 1 acre. 2401 Brant, 
2637514._____________________________
3 BEDROOM, 1 M beto brtc^on 1 man oiHy 
irrirailaa from towm. Energy atficiani and oonF 
pislato updMad. Low $W a. Cal Baoky Krtsftl 
al 263-8540 . South M ountain Agency,

February 
Move In Special
Movt in during Fobruary I  Pay Only

1/2
The F irs t M o n th ’s 

R ent
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tannis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna
Ask About Our

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263-1352
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Furnished Apts.

^  LOVELY 
»^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COM PLEX
CA RPOR TS - SW IMM ING P(X)I M OST im iT H E S  PAID FURNISHEDT)R UNFURNISHED DlSCtWrNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 1-2 BD RS & I O R 2 BATHS 24HR ON PREMISE M AN AGER

rCNfW CCD

» 1904 EAST 2STH STREET 
767 5444 263 5000

Furnished Apts. 521
$90. Mov« In PhM OapotH. Nic* 0 ,9  bed- 
rooms. Elootrtc. wslor paM. HUO aocoplod. 
Somo lumWwd. LMtod oMpr, 263-7811.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORTS4UILT-IN APPLIANCES 
MOST in U T C S  PAD 

SENDR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
2 4 l«  ON PREMISE MANAGER 

162 BEDROOMS 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

P A R K H IL L
T E R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2634555 - 2634000

Furnished Apts.

All B ills  Paid- 
100% ssetion 8 assistsd  
Rant based on fncom s

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main267-S1B1

AII~BI115 PAID
$336- IBedroom 
$308 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 • 3 Bedroom RcMOMaM Mf.LMdnnMl, Â aoml to Many BonmlHy

PARK VILLAGE
1906 WAS90K 2(7-$42VM F. »-S

Furnished Houses 522
FOUR ROOMS. ONE BEOFiOOM. kllchon/ 
dining area, carpal, drapes, large lerreed 
yard. Genttenren pielanad. 267-7714.

521 Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Apts.
ONE-TWO bedroom aparlmems, iKMiaaa, or 
mobile home. Mature aduMs only, no pals 
26341844-263-2341.

• IN COUNTRY: 2 bedrooai, 1 bath mobMa 
homa.'Walar and TV oaUs ptM. $200 month. 
267-194S._____________________________

Housing Wanted 523
LOOKING FOR a 2 bedroom home In g o S  
condition. Caniral haM/ab, garage or caiport, 
tsneed backyard, waahar/dryar hook-iiP- 
Ondar $20,000. «154$(E6918.

Office Space 525
VERY NICE olfloa building lor rani. 5 rooma, 
000 sg.lt.. ralrlgaralad air artd heal, F4enty 
Parking. Bills paid. Inquire at 307 Union. 
$ 3 S 0 .0 0 /m o n lh .  ( O a y s ) 2 6 3 - 3 1  $ 2 ,  
(Nlghta)267-3730._______________________

Storage Buiiding 531
SHOP/STORAQE BUILDING. 14X32. Ra- 
duced. Must seN save 42%. Terms $  OeWary 
avallabts. 563-1660._____________________

Unfurnished Apts. * 532
NICE LARGE 1-bedroom aparlment. Single 
only. No chlldran or pels. $365/monlh, bill 
paid. Glass dinelle wf/big malching bar lor 
sale. 267-2653.

I w in  lo u r - is  t>t IV c s Ir it i 
m ils  A |> ls .

1 II. .  1 .2 .3  4 IW I. A p ts .
5 2 0 0 .0 0  5 3 5 0 .0 0  

I i i in I s lu 'i l/U n lii i n Is iK 'd  riiu iH ': 20 3 ()‘ >0O 
J t 2<)l  I IV. l l o >  HO o i  

2 0  7 0  5 0  1
at  3 3 0 1  U .  I l M )  HOOUR MONTHLY SPECIALS

HMA4K)U PROPERTYMANAGEICNT

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM, DEN. one balh, carpeted, cen
tral H/A. $350 monlh, $100 dapoall. 3215 
Comai. 263-6678.

3 BEDROOe. 2 BATH, brick, central air, 
Mercy acheol. Deposit and ralarancaa. 
263-6570 Saturday and Sunday.

Friday. February 4 ,1 9 9 4- 4 _ _ _ ___________  '

Unfurnished Houses 533
' CLEAN 3 BEDROOM. IK  bath. atovaTril 

Mgaralor, lancad yard. No doga. $400 ptua 
dapoai . 2$3-4136. ~
"OR " S i " - u a a .  Stove, ra-
2$y.5cCANCEL***
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, IK  bMh, den wm 
vwod-buming atova, cantral abAwal, lancad 
yard. 2634gaillar 500.
TMREE "25 Slata sT
S ^ jiS ^ & A N C E L o
TWO $ THREE BEDROOM An 5
APARTMENTS lor rart. Pala llna. Soma ath  
fanoad yards aitd appiancas. HUO aotaplad. 
To aaa cal Qlanda 2634)746.
VERY CLEAN 1 badroom housa. FraahN 
palnlad. ralrlgaralad ab, carport. $225 monSL 
$100 dapoat. 263-2362,263-4607.

WOMEN, MEN 
CHILDREN

Child Care
MATURE CHRISTIAN Mother ol one wlH 
kaep your chidran bi har home. 263-6741.

Cla-ssified Service
Directory

ACOUSTIC CEILINGS

Painting, Texturing and 
Acoustic Ceilings -  Specialty 
occupied homes -  Gua
ranteed no mess -  Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates.

394-4940. 394-4895

AFFO RDABLE APPLIAN C ES

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Hee cook elovae, refrlgoralore, freenre, 
weehore A dryere for eele on eeey terms 

srtth e werrerdy. We buy rKMt-worWrtg 
eppHanoee.

1811 Scurry SL 264-0510

AIR COMPRESSORS

AIR COMPRESSOR
Rapalra, aa/as, aarvica S rmntmim. For 
hard to find air compraaaor parta call

Allbright A Associates, 
Odessa, Taxas 

(915)366-8990

ANTIQUES

AUNT BEA*$ ANTIQUES 
S O T H E ^ S E

Clossd Sunday * Monday

AUTOSO I I O  Ml > 1 K S
Big Spring

Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep • f  agle, Inc.

500 E . n  700
AUTO DETAILING

i M i M  L > ± ii5

Do you need your new Pickup or Car 
fancied up? We do Plnstriping. Ground 

Effect Grill Guards.

BATHTUB RESURFACING

WEST TEXAS RESURFACING 
WE CAN MAKE YOUR old bathlube, 
ainka, caramic tile, counter lope end 
appilencee look like new for much laea 
than replacameni coal. Call FOR A free 
eat Im ala.

1 -800-774-989a(Midland)

CERAM IC TILE

Shower Pans, Counter tope, Ragrout 
TMa Patch ina. Complala balhrooin or 

MIchan ramodaiing with color 
coordinalad flxturas and tMa. 
Complolo plumbing providad.

Call Bob Gibbs 263-8285

CHILD CARE

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL 409 GOLIAD

O p en i n g s  A v a i l A t l e  A- fcehs p r e 
s c h o o l  c u r r i c u l a r  E x p e r i e n c e d  

T e a c h e r s
c a l l  2 6 7 - 4 S 1 S

HEY MOMS!
FIRST BAPIIST OKIRCH

..- .4 tA t> tC ttlM iiP ^ ^
ANOimtStSbAYt

»;S0VtJt>SA

CHIROPRACTIC

DR, BILL T. CHRANE8S j> x:. o a e o p iiA c iK  
HEALTH CENTER,
14SS LANCASTER, 

fIM t U IS X

BUILDERS

'^A s,euiLD iN os,m Ty^
MOUBfiN 9IML0Er$

1/4 Mils fostof
r 1- 563-1807 .

CARPET

Dee’s Carpet
All MAfor Br.«n<1« * l  Discount Pr^cei 

See Me Before You Buy lo t i  Of Samples 
To Show You

CaII a  M.<ke An Appolrrtment 
le.cve M eivege Or C-cM After 4:30 P.M.

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

H ft H GENERAL SUPPLY 
310 BENTON 

“gU A LITT'' (FOR LESS) 
CARPET. LINOLEUM. MINI 
BLINDS. VERTICALS AND 

MUCH MORE!

CARPET CLEANING

RAINBOW DNTERIHATIOriAL 
CARPET DYEONQ

267-9700

CAR RENTALS

264 6886

B IG  S P R IN G
C H R Y S L E R  

N E W  C A R  R E N T A L S  
2 6 4 -6 8 8 6  

5 0 2  E . F M  7 0 0

FAMILY SHELTERS

I'l KMIXS H\N|V I I M I k  H'K HU II Kill 
S 1Ml I MMH < MM MKI S 

l*r< i i«ir' ‘ Altehrr, I'xid. <iun<(l i i iy.
I r d n 5|> If r I u t Id h. A i rudl d^sisl riue. ("r 
h d l i t t i d  Mt.nitM dti(i ( i i t i r  t i i i l J r n i .

H u l i r  h i i l J lJLA 
1 ft H 1 - I ,Ul (I f  ft - II K IMI 

’*>rt \Krs are i r r t !

FENCES

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedof/Spruce

DAY 915-263 1613 NIGHT 915 264 7000

Day 264-9251  ̂
Night 267-1173

CM«4M«f6od>Spru6e<lMiniihk

FIRE WOOD

~ W U Jr 5 T m E W G O D ~
Yaar around wood company aarving 

Big Spring and aurrounding araaa tor 
tha paal S yaaia. Uva Oak. Poal Oak, 
and White Oak, Paean, Black Walnut, 
Coder and Mesquite, Apartment size 

bagged wood. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No Dai ivory Ctiargaa 

1-453-2151 Mobile 
1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

FURNITURE

PiECES OF OLDE
Fum ituia Rafiniahing>Stains 

Colofwaahaa^namals 
Standing • Trunka 

•Antfquam 
Pickup 4  DaSvoiy

267-2137

J4ind w^ymityr» Ptace

tnsfi SI eMriSaylisva
[ygtlirtMooIdjh

G ARAG E DOORS

S A L E S .  S E R V I C E  &  
I N S T A L L A T I O N

BOB S CUSTOM
W O O D W O R K

2 6 7 - 5 8 1 1

HANDYMAN

THE HAINDYMAIN
BOB ASKEW 

C a ll ~ H ic  H andym an* 
A ffo rd ab le  hom e re p a irs . Q u a lity  

p a in tin g , ah eetro ck  repaJrsI 
C arp en try  W ork. R eferences - 

S en io r D Iacou n ta
263*3857

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

t . i i m  s  M A I M  I \  \ m ; i : 
S I  i t \  u ; i

ll<-in<»l<‘ lin>(. l iaiiw <l(if>rs,
KK k rt ‘ |uiir> , 1 •■r.iiiiii lil<‘ . 

M-pnirs aii<l In s la l ia t io n ,
<'<in<'M‘ l«‘ . p a i i i l i i iK  K*‘ni‘ ral  

ra r iH - i i t ry .( a l l
if no tms$5t»r lf*i\4» in4»s%«n«*

TUBS CONSTRUCTiON
Alco Maatk Vinyl Siding 

$t95.95/Sq. Roofing, 
Rarrodaling. Dry Wall, Painting, 

Room Additiona or Complata Homes 
(915) 267-20t4

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTIONGeneral houMhold maintenance, paint, aheetrock, acouttea, slab, Iraming, roofing. 
No Job  Too Sm all!

263-3467

Will do general repair!
R em odel, Paint, C oncre te  w ork, 

Patios, D rivew ays &  Slabs 
M id land  &  B ig  S p ring  A reas 
S a m  2 6 4 - 9 0 3 5
L o u i s  6 8 6 - 1 8 4 6

HOME INSURANCE

’ Farmer's Mutual Protective 
Association of Texas (RVOS) 

Best Key Rating A4- 
^  Call David Budka 
' 263-4505 After 5 p.m.

LANDSCAPING

TREE TRIMMING SEASON
• Free Estimates •

• Senior Discounts •
• Over 7 Years ExDenence • 

D arren S o rley  
687-2500

LAW N & TREE SERVICE

M & M LAWN S E R V I C E
LAWNS VONID.TILLIWO TRBI 

TtlMNINO,CLEAN 7L0NIA BEDS, 
r i l l  I IT IH A T tf

S IN IO It C IT IZ BM DISCOSkTS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

Q[ss:[p<B[rQ(BiD(£(Bdl 
tree trimming removal.

B iw ire it l l  ngdlkmrttiaa g r i l l

FOR AS 
LITTLE AS

$ 1 9 2 /day
You can advertlae your 

service In our Actkm , 
Directory and reach over 
27,000 potential buyers 

Call Chria tM* Deborah 
Todayl

263-7331

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
•Custom Slaughtering*
•Homo Fraazar Sarviem  

Half Baafs and Quartar Baaf For Your 
Homa Fraazars

N orth BirdwaH Lana  267*7781

PLUM BING SEPTIC TANKS

MOBILE HOMES

STONPlIt
B efo i* you b u y y e w a e w  « p h r  

ow ned iie m e c B it
NAnoNwiDi Moaoe hom es

M D IA IW
.lM iiit''aiiia^ a f N aw aoitM EdB aiSMi;̂

SI 36.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Veary Warranty. lOX 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR

Homes of America • Odessa
rsOOJ 7254881 or (915) 3634)881

Three bedroor. used s o t i le  h:re ,

$ 5 , 9 0 0Homes of America - Odessa 
( 8 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  

( 9 1 5 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

hAMiRET PLUMBING
For Ail Your PTomblng Noada. 

' saivfeaAAapMr
S n a  ̂ M a ik te  Mia D teM im

263-4690
PLUM BING & SEPTIC

FOR ALL YOUR PLUM BING, 
HLATING, SEPTIC PUM PING  

REPAIRS, O R  IN STALLAT IO N. 
CALL G ARRY K IN A R D , K iN A R D  
PLU M BIN G  8. SEPTIC SERVICE, 

3 9 4 -4 3 6 9

PREGNANCY HELP

I^ P U N N E O P R ^ l^ ^
I Can Birthright. 264*9110 II  Confidantially taaurad. FrM pragnancy tail. I  "  Tuta.-Wad.-Thufi. 10 am-2 pm; Fii. 2pm-5 pm *
L  ^  ^ 3 J j f l l l a  ^  J_______________________________________a

Vour Ad can run tn this 
space for as little as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263 
7331 for more details.

FiittAcce conwaiw siaaflee^ I  
Bedroom (k>ublairi(te ootMeft^

S I6 J 0 0 . i
Homes of Americâ  OdettM

(800) 725-0881 or f9tS) SSS-OSSt

REM ODELING

MOVING

CltVbtLlVERY
FURNITURE M O VIN G

One Item  O r Com plete Household. 
’’E xce llen r References Since 1956 
WILL BEAT A N Y  RATES IN  TOW NI 

TOM AND lUUE COATES

263-2225
H E L P IN G  H A N D S  

LOCAL FURNITURE MOVERS
• We Can Also Help Load U-Hauls • 

• Senior Citizens Discounts •
• Good References •

Call and Check Our Low Rates'263 6978
M USICAL INSTRUMENTS

C A S E T S  M O S ie
263-8452:

GUITARS & AMPUFieiS 
ELECTRIC kOUSTfe

 ̂ Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
W arehouse Rd 267-5811

RENTALS
VEPHTUKA CO^lPArNY

2 6 7 - 2 6 5 . 5l1otiS4-s/Ap,)i t int'Ml«»
Duph'xrs1 2 ,5 . a n d  4 lu -d io o m s luinIsiM -il or u n lu i nfslioil

RESTAURANTS

OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR

c o p io r. com p«atara« c a s h  
ra g la ta r.

ROCKVSA l l  New E i p a a d c d  D i a i a i  A r e a  lor  y a a r  D i n i n g  P l c a i n  
7t3» o . m .  - l a i a a  n .» .  

Stoto4«e • Thtori4»e

f i l i a l  ss4 Salsidsi
1 1 0 0  G r e g g  2 6 7 - 1 7 3 8

PARTY BUILDINGS

CRE5TWQ0PHALL
AT TEXAS RV PARK

1001 HEARN STREET. 
Maybauead lor partiaa. raoapUon .. family 
raunlona, waddlnga. and aa a oonlaranoa 

canter. For naaarvatlona

Call 267-7900

Back on Track Today at

THE BOX CAR CAFE
•A 100 Main ftAM You Can Eat Lunch Special 86.00 AduNs $3.00 Kido I  Seniore t0KX)a.m.-4:00p.m. Monday-SalunJay WWW

PAYMENTS

T.U. Electric Pavmente
are now accepted at

1011 Gregg St. 
Mon.-Frl. 9 am-5 :30pm

■------CHARLES RAV------
Dirt and septic tank service. 

Pumping, repair and instattidion. 
Topsoit, sand and gravat

267-7378

B ^  R $£^1C 
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potfy.
AT

TAX RETURNS

Feat fCodi #a TVut AoiaiMO Iim '

ilnn.-PdLVa.aai':MiJItMWw^aM;

TV REPAIR

FRANK HAGEN TV
WE SERVICE TV;S, VCR’S. 

AND SOME SfER EO S
619 State S t 2 6 3 -8 9 8 1

USED CARS

M m
mimsm 
905W .4TO

*89 Mazxda t-dr.. 4-apaed, ab. good eebOol 
cm. .............................................s HiiSjoo
*04 Cadaac Flaalwood, 4Kb.. 1

mar..............................................42106.00
-aO M ualw gLX .aulo.
ab bta buMona........... .................  $1006.00
*06 OMa CuUma SMarra. 4-dr. iondad. a l tie
buMoiia ............................ - .........„.422SO.OO
*71 Randtam Runa Oood._________6000.00

RED BARN AUTO SALES
810 OREOa STREET 2€$-090t

m

BESTPmCES

-----DSEiTCXIG-----
8 7  A U T O  S A L E S
Mae m oved to  3 1 0  O re g a  S lre a t. Ufa are pnykig  top pricaa far a a a i  cara

263-23S2

W E D D i N G SCreative Celebrations
toremember. Weddng and al occasion 
cakes. Catered receptions. Sic 
Bouquets, corsages, etc. Church Decor. 
Visit our unique shop during January. 
Seemiscelaneousad.

Billye Grisham • 267-8191
W EIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

ICANHBPYOa
IJQSEWEiqHnil

Ro(tnigi,eaeraM,or 
danratkm, and iidp w« kMp 

k o f f .8 ^ $ i^ * o ik i l
Call Carol at 

(9 1 5 ) 3 5 3 -4 2 7 1

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

Your Ad can run In itiVs 
space for as littia as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for more details.

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

PICK-UP AND C A R  A C C E S S O R IE S
S T A N 'S  W E S T E K N  W H E E L S  
Trucks end Van S iiils  > Sells 

Tires • SM Slock Tr4dlam 
N rw ili 1 -2 0  I w k *  em ad  

fnaBneia 
(9 1 9  394-4886

ROOFING

JOHNNY F( ORES ROOFING 
S h in n ie s , H ot T l , G rave l, all 

types  o f "  Pait L. Woi k 
t^uaranteLu. i i r t  e s tim a te s  

2671110 267 6289

WRECKER SERVICE

t h a K k 8  b f C ’S f ii t lS g f
for laiig Mtkkna A Sob IM u r  SaYice 
W« ae ai adkatod AAA imciMr MfYko 

(edem ltebrM sM rckht.
•<WaD(Mi*tAiklbr

Y a a r  A noM  a r L m i,
ant vowr Tswsl

267-3747
a H m  For Yonl

B«t wads want;


